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Cloudy Big SpringDai ly herald Today'sNews TODAY;
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U.N. ProposesCompromise Buffer
Sldd lint li tht bufftr tont aero tht Korn.Pnlnuleproposed
by th UnlUd Nation In a compromise. Th lint,
which criss-cross- the currant battlallna (htavy black Una) calls
on th Allies to yield about 360 tquar miles of North Koraa In th
East and for th Radt to glv up a similar ara In th Watt Th
buffar xon would b about 2Vi mllas wld, running from th mouth
of. tht Yatong R(vr In Wttt Korta to UV4 mllas southtastof
Kstsona on Koraan tast coast. It follows generally tht prettnt
battla lints: (AP Wlrtphoto Map). "

Reject
Plan Of

By ROBERT B.TUCKMAN
.MUNSANl Korea,' Oct-6- . 11- -

Tht Allies quickly, rejected today
a CorflmnnUt .butter ion proposal
thaUth UJf. Klrt'Bp such bitter
ly woo Korean, areas is Heart--
ire" Ridge, The'Punchbowl and
Iron Triangle.

The feedswanted the United Na-

tions force to withdraw IS mile.
Their proposal countered a UJf.
euggeatlon Thursdayfor a buffer
zone generally alongpresentbattle

'Unea.
MaJ. Gen. Henry L Bode told

the Beds then proposal bora "no
relationship to the military Baa 4

f.W'KJ'W'diccuea. . , 1

Th Bed offer and UJf. rtjee-tlo-n

earn at th secondmeeting of
subcommitteestrying to agreeoa a
cease-fi-r line.

Under the Bed proposal,-- they
would step Katsong, former alte
of truce talk two miles aouth of
the39th Parallel. They would with-
draw from part of OngJJn penln--
aulajsathe WestCoast,anarea the

MediatorsEnd

Try To Settle

NY Dock Strike
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.

mediators have abandonedef-

forts to end New York's crippling
wildcat dock strike amid claims by
insurgent union leader that the
walkout will spread to more cast
coast .ports.

The four-nu-n mediation panel
returned to Washington Thursday
night after top conciliator Clyde
M. Mills said:

"We're glvln gup. x x x This la
a dispute which must be resolved
within th union. This situation is
intolerable and mutt b ended im-
mediately.''

The mediators (withdrew after
Joseph of AFlr International Long-
shoremen's Association, pulled his
nonstrlker group out of the peace
talks, saying:

"We're not getting anywhere.
We're leaving."

Strike" Leader John Sampson
said:

"That mean PhlHy and Balti-
more will.be' tied up, too"

In Philadelphia, four ILA Long-
shoremen said they would sot
"work" any ship cargoes diverted
therefrom New York, effective to-
day.

T h e waterfront walk-
out hat crippled the vast port of
New York and haa closed down
docking operations In Boston.

The port of Albany, N. Y., dot-
ed for two days, reopened Thurs-
day after strikers voted to. return
to work. a ' .

Union rebels struck over their
demand for of -

cenuy approveuwage contract witn
East Coast shippers. Tfio contract
calls for 12.10 an hour, a nt

wagt boost Tht rebels want a
hourly raise,
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Buffer
Reds

Allies describe a militarily unln
portahL . s

The subcommittees.meet again at
11 a.m Saturday (8 p.m. Friday,
CST).

It appeared,the two.delea-itlor-

were entering a period of Horse--
trading.

Th U.N. spokesman.Brig. Gen.
Wllllam'P. Nuckqls,discounted the
idea there would be any larsecale

7T wut not Iran territory sim-
ply to "be trading," Nuckols said.
"Military. conslderatloha and .the
security of United rfatlons troops
will be the aole xoverhlh'g factor In
any..minor refinements' or mexUtU

mm?&?
mm I . AM i i . .true saw tag vmmBBt onerwas

"the first departurefrom the hith
erto .adamant stand (by the Beds)
on the 38th Parallel,and, only the
38taTaralteLT,' .

B added that durinir today's M
minute sessionthe words "38th par
allel" were utteredonly once, and
that In pasting.

Truce talks boggeddown at Kae--
tong 63 days ago becausetht Beds
Insisted oa a demarcation lln
Straddling the old political bound-
ary between North and South'Ko
rea.

Labor DisputesHalf
WorkAfvOakJlicfg.

OAK BIDGE, Tenn., Oct 28.JA
Labor disputes virtually halted
work on three vital atomic plant
construction project today.

An Atomic Energy Commission
spokesman said more than 2,500
AFL workers failed to report for
work.

COURTHOUSE

Okay Save

County$120,000
Howard county commissioners

this morning authorised a change
in retirement schedulesthat prom-
ise to result in a saving of over
$120,000 on the courthousebond Is-

sue.
The new plan will shave six

years oft the retirement period for
the million-doll- ar issue andwill re-

duce the average interest rato to
approximately 2.49 per cent.

The bonds were sold to a syndi-
cate several weeks ago at an aver--

Egyptians
To ConsiderBid
For Defense Pact

CAIRO, Oct 28. U Foreign
Minister Salah el .Din aald today
Egypt will .not consider a Western

.Powerproposal that the Join a Mid
dle East Defense Pact while the
British remain in Egypt and the
Sudan. ;

He said Egypt b "prepared td
consider anything that would lead
British troops from Egypt and the
Sudan."-- . -

Salah el Dm Jaad harsh word
for another.power whom th West
Baa proposed as 'a, partner wim
Egypt France.

France,he laid "has practically
the aara Imperialistic ambition as
Britain." . h'

Th foreign minister said any out-

side mediation betweenBritain and
Egypt te 'their current dispute
weald be welcomt only on the bask
of prior withdrawal of British

TwoMore MIGs

ShotDownAs '

Air WarRages

RedDefenseIs
Stiffer On Land;
U. S. Ships Hit

By MILO PARNETI
EIGHTH ARMY. Korea, Oct

26. (rtV-AUi- ed jet pUots shot
down two Kussian-maa-e auu's
and damaged three others to-

day in the sixth straight day
of aerial dog fights over Ko-

rea.
U. N. Infantrymen advanced in

hand to hand combat on the
around. The Navy reported a U. S
cruiser and destroyer were hit last,
week by Kea snore lire, une man
was killed and six wounded.

The Fifth Air Force Said aH Its
jets returned safely from three air
battles in which 88 Allied planes
tangled with 121 MIGs.

U. N. fighter sighted 150 to 180
lets in MIQ Allev .over Northwest
Korea and nearthe North Korean
capital of Pyongyang. Some of the
Beds fled. . a

TTnllMl Watfanm InfantrvrriMl at
tacked against stiffening-reslstsn-

northwest of Yongchon in the west
and In th area-- southeast of Kum--
on on the Central Front, an Eighth

Armw communique aald. It waa
mil on th Riitufn Front m

Attacklnrunlta threw Communist
defenders offhigh ground minor
gain in both th wesfan'dcenter.

Th two MIQ's were shot down
in a flvemimite battle ta the 8b
anju area Friday afternoon. Twenty-e-

ight 6 Sabre Jeti took on 80
MIG'a in the aerap that swirled
from 38,000 feet down to 2,000.

Three enemy Jets-wer- damaged

in. noon battle between 24 F--8

Thunderjets and 18 MIGs. The
Beds were engaged when they
Jumped fighter-bomber- s returning
from a rail cutting, mission. This
light thundered, south- - to-- Pyong
yang.

Sixteen Sabre Jets tangled --with
23 MIGs for 30 minute's in the
dav'a lonsestbattle. Neither aide
inuictea damage; u ait .rorce
said. The fight covered the air over
Sisaahi, scath to' Pyongyang and

Korean war km of MIO now
stands at 98 with 20 probables and
227 damaged. y . .
' Far East Naval Headquarters
aid two American warahlp anf-fer-

battle damage front Bed
shore batteriesbut both'remained
at their stations. (

Th Destroyer Escort Ulvert M.
Moore was hit by a hH Oct IT
off Hungnam .on th East'Coast
A man was killed nd two injured.
The heavy cruiser Helena's . su-
perstructure was hit Oct 22 and
four crew members were wounded
superficially.

Third Terrorist Is .
Killed By

SINGAPOBE,JOct 28. IB A Brit-
ish army spokesman said today
that British Gurkhas,bar killed a
third member of a Communist ter
rorist band that assassinatedHigh
Commissioner Sir Henry Gurney
Oct T.

age Interest rate of approximately
2.62 per cent. Under terms of the
sale, 36887)00 of the bond were to
commandan Interest rate of slight-
ly less than 2.50 per cent while In
terestraie xor me remaining xjiz,
000 was set at 2.75 per cent

Negotiations this morning ehing-e-d
the entire picture for the $312,-00-0.

They will be retired by 1975
instead of 1881 at an interest rate
Of 2.49.

Commissioner approved the
changeafter conferring with Lock-e- tt

Shelton of Abilene and Stanley
Jackson of San Angelo, represent
ing tne purchasing syndicate.

Change in the bond market and
increased'tax valuation la thtcounty permitted th change. The
previous schedule was baaed.unon
the county's 1950 valuation, which
amounted to less than
Actual Valuations for thb year,
which were computedsubsequently,
amount to a,,ooo.,

New York
Says Openv0rive
For Ike Is Set

NEW YORK. Oct 28. un--The

New York Time said today that
aa'opendrive 'will restartedWith-
in two .weeks to get the' Republican

Presidential nomination for
Gen. p

Th dispatch paid .leaders of an
Elsenhower for. President move-
ment will hold a caucus and an
nounce national campaign coca--

o
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nnie Back At Helm
As ConservativesWin
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Crowds Cheer Churchill
Wl niton Churchill, bareheaded and smiling, If chrtd by crowds '
as h leaves'StaStepbentChurch, Kensington, England,after cast--,
Ing his vote In England's secpnrf general election In 20 months.
Churchill, Britain's wartime Prim Mlhlttar, sought to unsaat th
tabor.Oovernment of Prim Minister Clement Attl. Churchill
headsTh British Conjervativ Party. (AP Wlrtphoto via radio
fromj-ondon)- .-. . .
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Active StartGiven
To Airport Housing

PoalUvt action toward th start
of .an airport housingproject waa
taken by city commissionersThurs-

day when they optioned approxi-
mately 19 acre .of land to Louis
Thompson, local lumberman and
builder,

Thompson was given the option
to purchase th land at $500 per
acre, provided he will also buy 10
acres of land from the Big Spring
Independent School District. Both
the city and school land is locat
ed In a tract Just east of the air?
port entrance and north of the old
air base motor pool area.

The builder said be la prepared
to carry out a home buIMlng plan
suggestedby the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce.He said be plans
to start the construction of one-un- it

houses"Just as fast as I can."
Thompson Indicated he would fi

nance the housing project under
on of the FHA plans. An

project will probably be
started when the city U declar
ed a critical housing area,he said.

sou tne city and chamber of
commerce have asked the Housing
andHome Finance Agency to desig
nate uig spring as the critical
area.Col. ErnestB. WackwiU Jr..
Big Spring Air Force base com-
mander,,has also asked for the
critical designation. Action on the
requests is expectedwithin two or.
three weeks.

Thompson's first step will be to
start engineeringwork and prepare
a plat of the area.Plat and build-
ing plans will have to be submit-
ted to the FHA in connectionwith
a request for loans.

Itwas estimated that approxi

CHICAGO, Oct 28. U" It prob-
ably, will be two to three years
before we have tactical atomic
weapons bomb for us in bat-
tle.

This was th interpretation some
sdentlsUplaced oa the talk of Sen-
ator Brjen McMabon
Thursday sight before about '2,000
physicists that scientists who
make andImprove on

The senatorspoke at the dinner
of the American Institute of Phy-
sic whose member areUoIding
the. world' greatest physics meet-
ing here this week. He is chairman
of the Senate-Hous-e Atomic En
ergy Committee.

The.dating of the new weapons
was attributed to McMahon's re-
mark "our men cannot fight (a
1MQ wtth nw tomli vtapou

mately 80 houses tan
be built on the 19 acres.

Attending the dry commission
meeting with Thompson Wer Dr.
M. H. Bennett, chamber president;
B. W. Whlpkey, vice president: and
J.XL Greene, manager.

Greene gave a brief report on
conference with HHFA officials in
Fort Worth thl week. He also ex
plained various sections ofth FHA
construction provisions.

29 PigsSold

For $3,262.85

Af Show Auction
Howard county FFA and 4--H

tlub member sold29 pigs for a
total of $3,262.85Thursday night In
one of the fastest dub show auc-
tions ever held. here.

The entire-- sale was completed
in 40 minutes as the FFA-4--

group disposed of approximately
half of the animal exhibited In
their eighth annual County Pig
Show the day before.

Top price went to th grand
champion of the show,a
porker owned by Donald Fuller,
Center Point. The Tucker-McKln-l-

Grain company paid $1.25 per
pound for the champ.

The Acuff Lomax gin paid $1
for the reserve champion, a 205- -

S SALE, Pg.7, Col. I

which win not exist until 1951
or 1954."

The context for
was an explanation of 'McMahon's
proposal last month calling for S8
billion annually for the next sev-
eral years to expand atomic weap
on production.

In a news conference,McMabori
was asked whether it Is possible
to convert our strategic (big),
bombs into tactical weapons by
Splitting them up into smaller
weapons.
I "Obviously," he replied, "what
you put in you can take out 'and
pllt up." ,
He refused to be specific.. Ills

reply was taken as further con-
firmation of the recentreports that
w have succeeded in making
gaaallar atom boobs.

Tactical A-Weap-
ons

Said2--3 YearsOff '

Margin Is Slender
A

As Labor Concedes
By RELMAN MORIN

LONDON, Oct. 20. (JF Winston Churchill returned to power In Britain today. He
led hia Conservative party to victory over the Labor governmentin a desperatelyfought
election that rang down tho-xurta-in on six years of Socialist rule but left the Tories far
short of the House of Commons strengththey hoped for.

Labor party General SecretaryMorgan Phillips conceded that Churchill's Conserva-
tives hadwon. , . . - '

w

Churchill, Just'turning 77, won amaJorlty, or more than 313 seals, in the House oC
Commonsr'The exact size of the Conservative majority will not be known until a few out-
lying districts report nexjt week: But it avill be a slendermargin leaving possibly,300 teatf
to,Clement 1J. .AtUee's Labor party. ..' . '

' Thejresult brought to a climax .six years,of jihrelentlng struggle"by, political warrior
Churchill-agains- t the Socialist.doctrines of.the Labor party, which imposed government con-
trol overmuch of Britain's industry and private enterprise. '

With' returns In from 6f0 of the'natiorfg625 districts, the Conservativesheld 313 seatf
in ine House, utoor naa zuur--
seats, the waning'Liberal par'
ty, live, jmd opers,twov ,

In percentages,th'e Con-

servativeshadwon 4Q.5 of the
toal known popular vote, the
Socialist 49.1 and the Lib
erals 2.4.

Churchill was lubilant
and grateful Speakingto his
consUtutents be said:

"You hava riven me wonderful
aupport It never reached a)hlgh- -

i nlnnal ttun it did todav.".j.. r - .-
-

With tne Conservatives Dacx in
control', lCwas certainthat Church--

wouldb chosenby them to re--

cane ! pete or pros! puujw
voter,during the

campaign that .putting an end to
th com war with th communal.
wnrwu T&a.iaat nrixt i see to
wis." This effort,-an- th modifies-tlMi-- of

Socialist strictures on bust--

Btts andindustry, undoubtedly win
engagehit attentions Immediately. a

He may then step.out of office
tn favor of hi closest associate,
Anthony Eden, who Is reported slat-

ed for his former post of foreign
secretary

Attlee"Bow. become th leaderof
"HI Majesty's Loyal Opposition,"
a position held by enurenmlorin
cast alx'rears.

Attlee U expected t offer his
raabmatlonsoon perhaps tonight
The custom f for an outgoing
prim minister to resign oa behalf
of his -- government as soon af pos-sih- le

after he ha been defeated.
Churchill, as leader of the win-

ning political .party, will be sum-

moned to the palace andtold to
form a new government.

All the principal Labor leaden.
war jven tnougn tne
party as awhole was defeated.

AtUee, Morrison Aneurln Bevan,
and a largegroup of erstwhile cab-
inet minister and officers In the
Labor government hava been re-

turned to the House.
The .popular vote gave an accu-

rate reflection of the sharp cleav
age an Bntlan puuuc opinion over
tht successor failure of the great
experiment in Socialism.

With virtually all the ballots
counted, the Conservatives were
running behind Labor by nearly
200,000 votes.

Most probably, the deciding fac-

tor that threw this election to the
Conservatlvea was the sbsence of
liberal party candidates in mere
than 500 of the nation's total 625

districts.
In those areaswhere a straight

Tory-Lab- fight developed, it ap-

peared that moat of th Liberal
votes went to the Tories.

Only slightly more than half of
all the British electoral districts
countedthe votes and announcere-

turns on the night the polls close.
When those results were totalled,
at 4 a.m. today, theSocialists held
a Staeat lead, over the Conserva-
tives.

Early today, return from the lat--
districts cegan iotou in

They came from districts, pre
dominantly agricultural, that
American politicians call tht
down-stat-e vote."

Within a few hours, th return
from these district erased theLa
bor lead, then put the Tories in
front nd at one point bad them
nearly50 Mats ahead of the Labor--
ites.

As for the Communists, they got
the thrashing of their pollUcal ca
reer.Only 10 Red stoodfor Par-
liament Hon came within miles of
winning.

For a time good voting weather
keyed up Labor hopes, but at the
close of counting Thursday night,
the mass clrcuIatlonDally Mirror,
most widely read of th pro-Lab-or

newspapers, gloomily conceded
that "barmiracle, it' a Tory vic-
tory."

Indications rty tn th second

See1LECTIOHS, P 7 fcU I

Iran Oil talks
Still Going On

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. nian

Premier Mossadeghbegan tht
fourth day of hi 'visit hereappsr--.
ently not .committed, dfoito. of--

?SL-A- '
.President Truman"aald Thursday

that some progresshasbeen made
in the talks with Mossadegh. Ha
added h Is. hopeful' Iran-wi- n re-
sume negotiation wlth'Bntahi for

settlement " ;
Hassein FatemL Iranian Detmtv

Foreign Minister, said Mossadegh's
discussionswith tht President, Sec
retary ox bum Acaeaes ana piass
official have beesonly expteratory
and have developed ."nothingtaa-f-hl

-- - r

FatemL often spokesmanfor the
ailing premier, said also:

It Is op to Britain to reopen ne--
gotlatlon on the bases laid down
by Iran to dealonly with arrance--
menu for selling-oi- l ana tht com
pensaUonto be paid for th fordbl
nationalisation of the vastholding
of th Anglo-Irania- n oil company.
Britain hat been unwilling to deal
on these terms.

Foreign business interests have

Clouds Not-Producin-g

Much Rain
Br m AwoeteUd ITtM

Heavy Clouds that cover Texas
are proving more promising than
productive.

Although the setting baa appear-
ed perfect for the alow, steady
rains that the stateneedsso badly,
only tantalizing samples have
been received in Texas Thursday
and today.

The best rain reported was the
32 of an Inch at Palacios. College

StaUonhad JO, Austin .18, Cotulla
.12, and Coralcana .09. Houston,
Palestine, Tyler, Corpus Christ!,
Galveston, Lubbock, Maria, Dal'
las. El Paso, Alice and Fort Worth
bad lesser rainfall than ranged
down to just a trace.

Continued scattered showers
were expected over the.statetoday
but the Weather Bureau saw little
chance of heavy or general rain
fall. A cool and dry front moving
into Texas from the northwest is
expected to sweep away the clouds
over the weekend.

The seriousnessof the dry Pn
described by officials as th

worst since 1917-1-8, was empha-alze- d

Thursday when the Farmers
Home Administration designated
21 more Texas counties as drouth
disaster areas. Nearly a fourth of
the atate'a counties now have that
designation. Low interest loans can
be made to farmers in those areas

BradyTo Get Plant
Making B-- 36 Parti

DALLAS, Oct 28, W The In-

tercontinental Manufacturing Com-

pany, makersof parts for
6, announced to-

day It will build aluantat Brady.
Tex.

Robert Yomash, IMC
said th Brady Airport ass

btta kastd.

sabaltttdeflers to buy ett from' ts
new, IranianNational Oil Crapany.
and that explain why Mosdgh
sumBwriedfKasesaHaJttel. IraaUa

H 1u.iPrjfcw.ois-T.- .
sajCLJC '- - ".- -
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Increased eesemj aid;etv dV
feaslve mflHafy mjijutoL
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Away FromGoal
Howard Coanty CemwnaRy

Chest k Juit LJLWJS short tta
1951 gosl as a'rteuM of pttdgea
and contribution- - submitted thk
weet " ,.

The new tabulation, anaooaced
today by Dr. J. E. Hogan, gener-
al campaign chairman, raised
hopesfor reaching the S48,3S goal
at an early date, possibly by tht
end of tht week.

At conclusion of the regularly
scheduled campaign, the Chest
needed about $4,099 to reach Its
goat Since that Umt however,
campaign leaders hava been fol-
lowing up with additional contact
work. Some contributors that were
mis previously have submitted
contributions, while others have

their pledges or contribu
tions.

Dr. Hogan and Douglas Orme
have headed the "clean-up-" can
vass that haa been In progress dur
ing the past few days.

Campaign leaders have reported
that some contact work remains.
They hope to complete the ts&k
anoruy, ana try matune iney nope
the goal will be reached.

Late contributions are being re-

ceived at the chamberof commerce
office in the Settles botet The
Community Chest campaign head-
quarters was closed early this
week.

. i

"You're wasting- - Urn, kar
used all th chant to m vt
paper boy 'thl.jyMr Yfty
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TrumanSeemsCertainTo Seek
AppointmentOf Vatican Envoy

VASHINGTQN. Oet. J8.

Truman' evident de-

termination to rerobmlt the
of Gen. Mark Clirk a

ambassador to the Vatican fore-aca- st

bitter battle when Congress
returns to Washington.

Mr. Truman lold a newa con-

ference Thursday the hulaballoo
raised by his decision to establish
formal diplomatic relations with
the Roman Catholic Church State
was not as great at expected,

The Presidentassertedthat sendi-
ng- aa ambassadorto the Vatican

where the U. S. recently has

TAFT LEAD GROWS

MurraySaysIke
BetterDecideNow

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Oct. SB.

Murray? aald today
Gen. Dwlght'D. Elsenhower had
better make us his mind fast If

be wants the Republican Presiden
tial nomination.

Otherwise, Murray predicted to
a reporter. Senator Robert A. Taft
of Ohio will walk away,with the
OOP prUe. u

' . .Murray' comment came after
Presidlnt.'frumsn told a White

,'noute ;Bews,conference Thursday
be thinks the New York Herald
Tribune certainly picked a fine.

"man to editorially tupponlnaEls-'nhoiirerlW- 'l

candidate or the
Republicansemination.

OJ'

be

In otMrjeeUUcal
1. Taw A backers arranged to'

moil nititnii nvaflnuirtera nr.
today to charge of Victor A. Johns-
ton, oaee a supporter of Harold
Jfi.. Stassen and 'sometime Repub
lican Shadow'.' of the President
la the 1959 whistle stop tour.

Johnston turned .up along the
route of Mr. Truman's cross.--

country speaking tour In early
May, UEO. Ha laid he was check--
tag audience reactions, ana on
several occasions madei com-

ments on them. The Truman party
dubbed him "theJSbadow."r I. Mr. Truman divulged he hasn't
yet picked a man from a list of
.about'tt being considered to suc
ceed William M, Boyle Jr.. resign-te-g

Democratic National Chain--

. .Ji . -fan.The President spoke out
gainst reported plan of Wla-

'ConductorIs

OutOfAJob
, BkATTUC. Oct. X. aBttl

Rosenthal, Seattle symphony
conductor who made the

headlines but 'not the deadlines,
was out of a Job today.

At least, so far as directors of
the symphonyare concerned, the
.peppery little .frenchman who
came herf to 1949 has been dlsen-gage- d

from hU 115,000 a year Job
Hosenthal! attorney says be In-

tends to,hold the board to Its two-ye-

contract.
. The diminutive, con
ductor was fired Thursday while a.
u. a. immigration Mara in New
"York was Investigating problems
that put Rosenthal to a' bad light
fcer.

He was detained to New York
Oct II when he and Claudlne Pll--

lard Verntull, known to Seattle as
Jvlrs. Rosenthal, returned from a
.vacation to Paris. This was after
Mm.. Lucie TroussierRosenthalof
fans naa notified various Individ'
tiala she and Manuel bad never
Men divorced.
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The Chines drilled wells more
than 1,000 year ago to depths rf
several thousandfett, according to
the National Geographic Society.

i

developments

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Narl tank lldf.
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been represented only by a per-
sonal representative of the Presi-
dent does hot conflict with the
traditional American policy of sep-

aration oT church and state.
This Issue has been raised by

Protestant church groups, among
them the Baptist denomination to
which Mr. Truman belongs.

With the obvious Inference he
plana to resubmit the Clark nom-

ination when Congress..returns in
January, Mr. Truman aald there
would be time In the Interim for
the people to get the criticism of
bis action on their chests.

The President dashedthe hopes

consul Democrats' to invade the
Republican primary to that state
to an effort to defeat Senator Jos-
eph McCarthy He believes
to the two party system and the
Democrats should vote in their
own primary, Mr. Truman said.

4. Tom Coleman, a member of
Taft's campaign strategy board,
told reporter he doubts Elsenhow-
er can be represented in the ap-r-il

1 Wisconsin prlmarjPjinless 'the
general consents publlcjy to be-

comea candidate.
Murray aald hehope Elsenhow-

er won't be lured into" the politi-
cal, arena,-- ' .

"I don't .believe it's a good idea
for a military .man tq, be Presi-
dent," tha Montana Senator said.

Mr. Truman indicated pretty
clearly, as e0bas done before!
that he doesn't regard Elsenhow
er If.,.! 'Pmocratlc presidential
possibility, ,

Remtolded that ska Arvey. u
ltoets national committeeman, had
commented favorably oa tha Her-
ald Tribune endorsement to Els,
eahower, the President-- aald Jake
wa to the tame frame of mind
L'L.8V-f- y "Parted"

Democratic nom-toatl-

that, yea but baclced Mr,
Truman whea the 'general wasn't
avallaWe.-'-' -.-

1

COWDEN
lime WassonBldf.

of soma Democratic Senator who
have been urging that he aldestep
out of the controvery by naming
Clark as his personal repre-
sentative. Myron G. Taylor prev-
iously served to that role.

Aaked why he,nominated Clark
aa an ambassador, Mr. Truman
said becausethat was the way he
wanted It. That's my choice, he
said, indicating he is willing to
face the church-stat- e issue square-
ly.

He took the step, the President
added, because he believed the
causeof peace be served by
having an official representative
at the Vatican. He did not men-
tion, as be bad last Saturday in
announcing the appointment, the
Catholic Church's opposition to
Communism.

Mr. Truman made it that
be, and not Clark, had stipulated
the general was to retain his ac-

tive military status. It was the
lime sort of arrangement he had
made In the past with Gen. Omar
N.fBradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of7 Staff and former veter-
an's administrator, and Gen.
George C. Marshall, former secre-
tary of defense,the President said

Congresspassedlaws to exempt
Bradley and Marshall from pro
visions of a law against a mili
tary officer's .holding a civilian
post.

With Clark remaining technl--
Lcally on active military duty, the
questionof approval of pin appoint-
ment will be thrown Intq the House
as well as the Senate.

There was obvious sentiment!
among some senators and repre
sentatives (or shelving any such
measures. At least thaUcould alsd
tie up the nomination, on which on-

ly the' SenateneedsJo act:
Unfeu Chairman Oonnally. (D--

tx cnanges nis mind the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee
might decline-- to hold any hear
ings .on the appointment until the
fate of the legislative bill was de
cided, o

Connelly haso announced he
will fight confirmation of Clark on
tha ground that the' four-st- ar gen
eral --mistreated" troops of the
Texas 36th National Guard dlvl-
alon to the Raptdo River crossing
in jy in won? war u. Mr. Tru
man commented that it waa Con--
nally'a privilege to do aa he chose.
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Among the highly legible bra ids
of the '80s was Uje of
J. D. Merchant post office
wa Belle Plato and on Ma-ha- ir

in Callahan County. He
rave an NO on the. left with
the Pigpenon the left hip.

Bene Plain in the '80s gave
promise of becoming a cow-tow- n

for. west and as
headquarters lor 'a number of big

over a period of
the and

Railroad was It missed
by or ten miles and

Abilene became the natural
for that area. Is left

to mark the site of this once
promising cowtown.

NOTES
SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Mildred
514 Dallas; Mrs. Dorothy Hyden.
Gail Rt.: Jan

Ceballosttr..Stanton; M. Y.
Anderson, 2508 27th St., Lubbock;
Charles Nell Fryar, Rt. 2; Mrs.
Catherine Hargrove, 1108 East

Paul 3504 Jennings,
Fort Worth; Adams,
Rt. 2.

Dismissals C, O. Kermit;
William" Sturgeon, Gall Rt .
COWPER HOSPITAL CLI NIC

Admission G. C.

Dismissals
o

Perhaps tha 0 largest gun ever
built was "Little David, designed
by the U. S. to the

Siegfried line to
War II but

DOriALD'S

Spclairxln In

Mexican 'Foods
Steaks

HIGHWAY

a

A Statement The Public

HtiVs What YOU Should Kno Abouf
4

m

fht Ntw Tx "SafVy Responsibility" Law

Jl,

WHAT MUST DO AFTER' AN Unckr
L"l ,1w$' y mM wr'ttn raporf totht
Public Safatv If car it In art accident where

there it a death,an Jnury or damage In excesa of

3

4.
5.

HOSPITAL

Drive-In- n

To

Enforcement Begins Jan., 1952

2 Involved
property

ACCIDENT?
Department

. unaerme law, a written report be within
ten dayt if car it in an accident resulting In death, in
ury or property damage In of $100.

DONT HAVE TO CARRY LIABILITY INSURANCE,... If are pot intured against bodily injury and property
damage you be to deposit the Depart-
ment of Public Safety tecurlty equal to the ettimateddamage
not exceeding $15,000.00,to cover all xlalmt growing out of
an accident anywhere In Texas In which or your moTor
vehicle .involved. If you cannot establish financial respon-
sibility for the future, drlver't licente motor
vehicle licente platet are automatically impended.

IT'S EASY TO ESTABLISH FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
with a motor Vehicle liability insurance poljcy. If you do not
now have a policy, call your inturanceagent today.
He It a qualified Inturancecountelor will be happy to ad-
vise you concerning need.

SELECT AN ESTABLISHED INSURANCE AGENT. agents
lltted below know the Insurance butinett and represent
known dependable capitalttock inturance companiei.
agentsare not of the kind that are todayjand to
morrow. Their ere litted In the telephone directory. A
telephone call will ready to terve you not only
NOW but YEARS now. Call the one of choice.

Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents

PIONEER INS. AGENCY
Second Mil

HARMONSON AGENCY
Mitt

JOI POND AGENCY
Stat Natl, lids.

ROBT. STRIPLING AGENCY
Petroleum Bids. Phone

AGENCY

Phone III.

o SPRINO INS. AGENCY

Phone 17J

CARL STROM AGENCY
Deualast Phone

M. BYERLEY

Phon 10M

JOHN
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SLAUGHTER INS. AGENCY
1303 Orega Phone !&.

HOWARD CO. INS. AGENCY
204 Runnels Phone 125

BIG FOUR INS. AGENCY
1st Nstl. Bank Bids. Phon 440

MARK WENTZ INS. AGENCY
407 Runnels. Phona IN

REEDER INS. AGENCY
KM Scurry Phon 111

TATE, B)USTOW A PARKS
m '

Petroleum Bldg. Phon 12M

, E. P. DRIVER INS. AGENCY
.107

Mrs.

you

you

Phon 79

LAWRENCE ROBINSOM
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Phon Ml

e--
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CHARGED WITH MURDER

Ex-Conv-
ict Said

MoonshineMixer
ATLANTA, Oct. '26. Wl A for--

mer convict charged with murder
In the death of 31 personswho died
here alter drinking poisonedliquor
was Identified Thursday ntght as a
mixer of deadly moonshine,

Solicitor Paul Webb, of Fulton
County said a North Georgia farm-
er told blm be saw John R. Hardy
blend wood alcohol and well water
at an abandonedfarmhouse.

The brew was made a few days
before a wave of moonshine liquor
deaths began sweeping Atlanta,
Webb said the farmer related.

Webb said the farmer, Luke .Tur
ner, 52, told him Hardy was aided
by an unidentified Negro in mixing
the liquor.

The solicitor filed murder charg
es against Hardy, a

The huge one-tim- e convict admit
ted hehad peddled 99 gallons of a
mixture of wood alcohol and water

to Negro bootleggers here, Webb
said.

Hardy, 44, was found Thursday In
an Atlanta hospital where he, was
being treated for a fractured arm
suffered In an auto accident He
was placed under guard.

Since the moonshine deaths be-
gan Sundaynight, 29 Negroes and
two white persons have died and
301 other victims have received
hpspltal treatment.

Also, two men died of wood al-

cohol poisoning at Winder, (
bringing the total fatalities in the
Atlanta area to 33.
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There's nothing danger-ou-t

about bringing your

equipment to the
TAYLOR IMPLEMENT

COMPANY for any .re--

pair ob. We specialize

In this work . . . guaran-

tee complete satitfacjlon

. . . ute genuine parti

. . . chargelew prices.
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Texas Increases
By 20 PerCent

.WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. UV-T- e.

t had .a population of T,711.1M
April 1, 150 an Increase of 20.3
per cent in ten years.

Tlnal Ogureswere
by the Census Bureau. Tex

as Is sixth in population.
Texas population In April 1930

was 1,266.370 mora than the 1910
population of 6,4lt824. '

The figures showedthat C2.T per
cant of the population lived In, ur-

ban centers places of 2,500 or
more. Texas' urban population was
4,ub,060 and its rural population
2,873,114.

Between 1M0 and M5Q soma
of the 254 counties Increased in
population.

POLICEMEN

FiremenSeekPay Increase;
City To Undertake Study
action

a
salary for

a
Whitney was

cities in

'Official'
Population

xne mosi rata or increase . a 17 ODX
was In Andrews county,on the New IS jGt At I .ZOO

border north of Midland.
It lumped from 1,277 in 1940 to If It's any news to you, Big
5,002 In 1850 a 291.7 cent Springa population for 1950 was
Increase.

1T.2M: Howard county's total was
Four mora counties mora than

doubled their population. Three 20,722.
In West TexasnearAndrews These figures were made "6M1- -

County Ector and Midland In dal" today with a formal announce--
an area of oil development. ment from tne Bureau ot census.

The other two were at opposite which has completed Its final tabu--
ende of the state Moore, in the lation for the state of Texas. The
Panhand1eandJn which Dumaa is 1950 figures" that Howard

and Orange' In the county bad from 20.990
southeast corner. in ten years, and that the city's

The largest increase censuswas up from in 1940.

took in Harris County (Hous-- Total population for the state of
ton), with a 1950 population 806,- - Texas on April 1, 1950, was given
701 largest' In the state. The as 7,711,194. This gave the stale
1950 Harris County figure was an a gain of 1,296,370, .or 20.2 per
Increase of 277,740, or 52Jper cent pent. In ten years.
over 1MO. Of Texas' 254 counties. 108 had

. Dallas, Bexar (San Antonio) and apopulatlongain, and the biggest
Tarrant (Fort Worth) had lncreae-- increase, percentagewise, was In
es in excessot 100,000." Andrew county. Ector Mid'

6 . "' r r- - " - .
'

Vatican AppointmentDraws
"For Shame''FromBaptists
.Houston,Oct. "28. ui Tejas1

'Baptists cried 'for shame!" at
President Truman Thursday night
an'd Evangelist BttJy Graham ask-

ed Texana to beg for acceptance
of Christ and scorer the way ot
transgression.

It marked the doseof the Texas
.Baptists 66th annual convention.

Graham' extolled a .crowd which

Jammed City Coliseum to "follow
the way of the cross."

He. pleaded for a "return of .the
religion ot our grandfathers."

He urgedBaptists to next year
""Vote for the.man with the strong-

est moral qualifica
tions, no matter how he stands;on
other; Issue,',$. '$(&

PresidentTruman's'appointment

of Gen. Mark Clark as Vd S-- am
bassador to the Vatican brought
bitter sermonaand cries otfmoral
degeneracy" during the tiree-fla-y

mMUnff- - r .
" '

t. "lor abamel This actios from a
man who calls .himself a Baptist,"
cried J. T. Grey.of New Orleans,
president of the Southern Baptist
Convention. . - . '

The.attacka against the Preeldent
overshadowed routine iuslness.at
the convention. Including tue unai
okeh'of a 810 minion budget, and
establishment of a building and
loan association to aid church con
atructlon .apd;repa1rs.

The convention adopted a resolu-

tion giving support to the United
Drys of Texaa.

Twelve directors were named for
the first year of the loan assocla--

Darreil A. Mock
JoinsLocal Church

Darreil A. Mock, Enid, Okla. has
accepted a call by .the rirst

to be director- - of. educa-
tion and music, "

Call to Mock was voted at a mid-

week., conference. He plans to as-

sume.his duties here on Nov. 18.
Mock is married and Mrs, Mock

has been an Intermediate worker
in Oklahoma Baptist circles, He
has been serving as director of
education and music at the Cal-va- ry

Baptist churchJn Enid. His
training includes an academic de-
gree from Oklahoma Baptist Uni-

versity, and. a master
education and master of sacred
music degreesfrom the'Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary
at Fort-Worth-.

Water Distribution
System Expansion
Plan Arc Complete

Plan for expansion'ot the city's
water distribution system are com-

plete and will be submitted to the
dry commission Tuesday tor ap-

proval. H. W. Whitney, city man-
ager, has announced.

Plana were turned, .over to. the
engineering department Thursday
by rreeseand Nichols, rortpWorth.
engineers.The pllna wlll.be given
a thorough study by the engineer'
ing department before presenta-
tion to the commission.

If the plans are approved,1 ad-
vertising for bids on the expansion
program will 'prosaibly be
next ireek. !'
Sgt." Piper Due For ,

SantaSrinfs Viit-- :

) u

Duaaaon-
- tar.e.vWt.wWh hk

mother. 'Mrs. A;"E. True' Sand
Springe, ,to. Sgt Doyce, C'jPiBer
who has spent the past.two, yefrs
SB,utracme ,;, i
t 8g.Piper .to the
United States bn.ovlfl. A mean;
ber of the .'Air Force's Air. Trans-
port 'oemand,-- b has spent 'the
last twfl years on the Johnson Is-
lands and In Hawaii. ,

0

4

ASK LEVEL OF
f? A,.

A
No Was promised but the

city commission undertook study
of tii schedule city
firemen Thursday; after receiving

petition for pay increases.
City Manager it. W.

asked to contact other
this area to determine salaries
pkid fire department personnel.

Figure
Of City

rspia

Mexico

per

were

show
the malnclty. increased

numerical 12,604

place
of

and

and spiritual

started

tion, They were
Dr. J. H. Landes, Wichita .Falls:

Dr. Guy Newman, Brownsville; Lu
men W Hounan,.Jacksonville; Dr,
Carlyle Mfrney. Austin; John S.
Tanner, Dallas; Herbert Burleson,
Dallas; A. D: Cuibtfrtson, Fort
Worth: Jim Whittenbwg. Amarillo:
Homer Covey, Fort Worth; T. C.
Bateson. Dallas;' J. M. Waddell,
Kermlt; ,J. T. Luther, Fort Worth.

Dr. Walter J, Feexor of Waco
was. elected president of Che con
vention; Dr. E. H, Westmoreland,
JloutoaUrst vice president; Rev.
Annur ueixacn. uaesia,second
vice president; D. B. South, San
Antonio, secretary of registration;
Roy L. Johnson, KlngsVllle,' secre-
tary of proceedings, and J, "Earl
Mea'd, Dallas?secretary.of the cor
poration.
fe. flak'Afcf, was.'selected. alt

1

wUl be decidedlater;

1
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The commission saidIt will study
the peUUon in the light of the man-
ager'sfindings.

The petition had beensigned by
all Big Spring firemen, excepting
the fire chief. It requested that
firemen be paid salaries commen-
surate with thoseot policemen.

The request pointed out thst liv-l- n

expenses are Increasing stead-
ily and that an Income tax boost

about to go Into effect. Signers
sild'that aeveral had received of-

fers pt Jobs with higher salaries,
but thst they prefered to remain
with the fire department.

The petition was aubmlted to
the commission by the city man
ager who had received from
firemen. Discussionsrevealed that
firemen receive base salaries of
8230.50 per month, compered to
8287 for police patrolmen. Fire
captains are paid 3255 and police
captains recelv 8309 per month

Pay for the two departments was
the ssme until policemen were
placed on shifts, the city
manager said. However, firemen
are on duty 24 hours at time.
be pointed out.

Taking up other business, the
commission designated the city
manager as Big Spring's repre-
sentative to attend district court
proceedings in Austin Monday. Oc-

casiqn is the' petition of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water dls
trlct for an injunction to prevent
the Martin -- County Underground
Water district 'from, initiating wa
ter usage regulations detrimental
to the interest of the CRMWD and
member cities, Dig, Springy Odes-
sa, and. Snyder.

Commissionersgranted authority
fdr the mayor to. algq "consent
to lease" on the American. Legion
building, at Municipal airport. The
Legion, proposesto'leksetne struc-
ture to the Federal-- government for

1
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use as a part of the Big Spring
Air Force base.

Montgomery Sand and Gravel
company was granted right-of-wa- y

for a "haul road" across Moas
Lake property owned by the city,
The concern is to fence the road
and equip entrance with a lock
gate to prevent trespassers from
Interfering with other city opera
tions at the lake.

Commissionersmoved to Include
in the minutes their opinion that
the Cactus Paint company had a
year's lease agreement, with 60--

day cancellation clause, on its
building at Municipal airport. E.
B. McCormlck and BUI Jackson.
Cactus officials, attended the
meeting to request a written lease
on the building. They said they
hsd never had a contract other
than a "gentleman'a agreement'

Members ot the commissionalso
agreed to help the firm secure as
much advance notice as possible
before the Air Force takes over
the building. Finding a suitable lo-

cation and moving the paint plant
will Involve a considerable amount
ot time, the Cactus officials said.
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TravelingTips From Girl
ProducersOf Home Talents

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Women's Editor
Meet the U. S. traveling girl.
Here is brand new csrecr In a

national economy long dependent
oo the traveling man.

Sha't a new breedof Miss Ameri-
ca, modern to her fingertips. She's
brisk, capable, businesslike and

Safety Conference
PlannedIn Midland
By FederatedeClubs
'Delegates from Big Spring A

associations and other organise
tiona will attend lb accident pre-

vention program In Midland at 930
a.m. in the high school auditorium,
Nov. 1. Cy,

HighllgBUag' the program win be
Mrs. Agnes Beaton, Washington,
D. C, director of women's activi-
ties of the Automotive Safety Foun
dation, who works with womens
clubs throughout the nation la for
mulating safety programs.

Also on the program will be J. O
Mustek, general msnsger""et the
Texas Safety Association(ram Ana-ti- n,

lit win discuss thephases of
accidents that annually take aome
8,500 Uvea in Texas.

The meeting has been arranged
by Mrs. Charles M. Goldsmith,
president of the City federationof
Midland, ana la open to tba public.

Baptist Sunbeam
Group Meets In '

,

Faulkner'Home
Mm'K.- 1- ft Itu VIA Ml.

were
net-i- the honeof Mrs. B. T. rauk
tier, I4 'Wood, recently.

Communitymission work was al-
so and abox of fruit was
packed and to a shut-i-

Besides tba threesponsors,21
children attended. Mrs: JoyCla.-k- ,

Mrs. J. and Mrs. Faulk-ut-r
art the spotwers.

.. .r .
"

RufusAlvIses Are
New Grandparents

Mr, and Mrs. Rufus M. Alrls.
COg Johnson, have been Informed
of the tf a grandsonto their
daughter and at Colo-
rado City Oct 25.

Parentsof the 7 lb. 12 ox. boy
are and Mrs. Jimmy Med-for-d,

former Big Spring"
Paternal .grandparents art Mr.
ad Mrs. C. R Medford of'

CHANCE
SAVE $100.00

EHor

41"
Regular ....... 395.95
LeMTndi 100.00

You Pay 295.95

OR

r

well-verse-d in the' rules of travel.
Typical of this new clan are some

200 girls who travel thousands of
miles annually producing and di-

recting "home talent" shows sup-

plied by the Empire Producing
Company,of KansasCity,

These girls" visit
'practically every community In the

and put an show, sponsor
ed by locsl civic groups, clubs or
fraternal orders.

Since millions of American glrla
are on the move thesedays, travel-
ing to and from college. Jobs and
new homes,some of the trayeVIJpe
gleanedby these professtonalUrjiv-eler-s

should be useful.
A questionnairerecently waa cir-

culated amongthe group of 200 girl
travelers, resulting in this advice:

Q What do you do with wolves?
A Ignore them. Hire public por-

ters to help with luggsge rather
than accept favors of eager males.
Don't ask strsngers for advice; ask
police, bus, railroad and.airplane
employes. Report pests
to authorities.

Q How do you control conversa-
tion with fellow traveaersT

A Keep It short. Keep it Imper-
sonal. Be aloof, but polite and busi-

nesslike.Don't revest anxiety when
traveling alone.

Q What do you do when faced
with a itopoverT

A Rest and relax aa much as
possible. Avoid psrk benches and
pubU; roomsthat invite unwelcome
strangers. Use a professional serv-
ice for sightseeing."Use the time

home or to pfflee'and to
treated toa party when UUyJdo necessaryahopptag.Never lolt

considered
delivered

birth

.Mr,
residents.

u.A.

er or look "lost.'
What cosmetics-d-o you use?

A The kind that don't jpUI.
I Creamsrather than liquids. CJeans--
mg erf aam, sounasuon, upiucjc,
powder and a purse-siz- e visl of
perfume. . '

Rev. William Boyd
Rfturnr From Meet

The, Rev. William Boyd, rector
of the St. Marye church.
has returned from San Antonio
where bawai delegate to tb.Sev
nth Provincial Synod!
Ttie synod churches In

Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Ok
lahoma, Texas and New Mexlce:
The'Rev. Boyd waa on of 'three
delegates from the North Texaa
district. Othersware The Rev. Mor
ris Elliott, SanAngelo, andthe Rev.
Claud Canterbury, Lubbock.

LAST
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IF NO TRADE-I- YOU OET A $124.95
ELECTRIC OARBAOE DISPOSERAT NO COSTI

. . WftM yet; buy a nw

umdfimtfikMeM
JET-TOW-ER DISHWASHER

Not Iwufltd. Slightly higher U tin Wat.
"When um M am) to curtail ladl ariimacm m tuubn

Cmm In won ... Set the
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1.95

Young stown Kitchens

ELECTRIC' SINK

Ftiturts fsmoui
SuhweihinglFifty-eigh- t

jtli of piping-ho- t, beoiUr-hftlf- d

water (hear off aU

food soil in lest than 10 min-

utes. Vigorous,

torn. Hydro-Brus-h Action.

And Sm trw Ytwisttwn Klttk ns

FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

Banishes garbage forever. Three wits best:
(1) Takes continuous feed, (t)
(8) action means longer life.

i i

.

P DELIVERY IS NOT WANTED NOW

A SMALL DEPOSITWILL INSURE THIS" SAVING

Stanlty Hardware Co.
"Your Prlandly Htralwar Store,"

jlOJ RunnU Phont 263

AT. BIG SPRING CHURCHES

SundayMarksOpeningOf All-Sfa- te

Revival In Local MethodistChurches
Sunday, Oct. 28 wilt mark the

opening of the All State Revival In
local Methodist churches.

Pastors from South ,Texas who
are guests for this occasion will
conduct the services each evening
through the coming week until Frl,
day, Nov. 2.

Aa a climatic close there is to be
mass meeting of sU Methodist

churches In the district Sundsy aft
ernoon, Nov. 4, at 3 o clock. Dr.
Ray N. Johnson,pastor of the Mun-g- er

Place Methodist churchof Dsl-l- at

will address thegroup and

Kmi 4& TjRgaggagagagagaG

$4tigfiWlfctfteeWegfigfigfV idiW3gagfHBKSagfigfigfW-- l

X$ Wtilty ifttfaodltf
o

music is to be furnished'by a ISO-voi-

choir ahd the BSHS band.--
These and other programs will

be highlights of worship .this Holy
Dsy and during the week to follow
In 'ares churches.
METHOdlST .

The Rev. Kermlt Gibbons, oaf--
tor of the rjrst,MethodUt Churchof J

EOinnurg, is bringing the special
meusgesSunday at Ha.m. andJ
7:jo pm. and during the week at
7:30 at the First Metaodlet church
here. The Rev. Aisle Carleton is
the paator.

Preaching in the Park Metho
dist in forthcoming services is the
Rv. Walter Cartrlght, pastor of
the Hebbronville Methodist church--

Members of the Wesley Memorl
al Methodist church win hear mes
sagesby the Rev. C." H. Hsrdt of

Hebrews in Slavery
BUT

HEARD

ScrtftvxtIfxoiut
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

WE ARE beginninga nswbook
in. the Bible with this lesson.
It la named Exodus, which means
"ft going out" It tells of the
Jews' sufferings under the Pha-
raoh who "knew not Joseph,"
and their final return to 'Canaan.

'Seventysouls of Jacob'sfamily
him to Egypt, and

many more must have been with
them,counting their servants,etc.

The generation of Joseph had
died. The rtlgnlng'monarcha had
forgotten 'him, but they were
troubled by the. fact that from
those who had come to Egypt,
there"had riaen a great and
mighty people, who might, the
reigning Pharaoh thought, take
aldea with an enemy In case of
an attack on the country.

The Pharaoh'sfirst thought was
,that If he madethem work hard
enough many might die of ex-

haustion, ao he made thembuild
him tjWO cities, Pithom and Raam-se-a.

Hi att brutal
over the workers, who kept driv-
ing them to their labors.

The Hebrews still multiplied
under this cruel treatment, so
the Pharaoh next told

midwlves to kill every
male child bornto a Hebrew
mother. The midwlves refused,
however,becausethey fearedGod,
and they gave the king the

that the Hebrew mothera'

God

bablta were born before the,mid.
wives arrived.

The next plan to rid the coun-

try of Hebrewi waa command
to all the people, that whenever

male child waa born to Jew
fah mother, they w.ere to throw
it Into the Nile. How many help-lea- a

Infanta were, sacrificed In
that dreadful manner we do not
know, but one mother hid her
newly-bor- n eon, until he too
eld to be concealed.

Then she fsshloned an ark or
basket of bulrushes,made It wa- -'

terproof with pitch, and, after
'.tutting the baby Into It, aha aet
it among the tall graaaeaat the
aide of the river. She the
chlld'a sister near the spot, to
watch and set what became of
him.

Tba Pharaoh's daughter
to the river that morning to
bathe,accompaniedby her hand-
maidens. She saw the ark among
the flags and sent maid to' fetch
it to her? The baby began to
cry, and the princess' heart waa
touched, ao that she decided to
adopt It, although ahe knew It
waa Jewish child. t"--

The sister csme to the
princess then askedif she
should get Hebrew woman to
nurae the child for her. She as-

sentedand so the mother nursed
the boy and then brought him to
the princess, who nsmed him
Moses, saying, "Because I. drew

the McAUen district at thl time.
Rev. Hardt la district superinten
dent of the McAUen territory In

Southwest Texas, tie haa chosento
fpeak of "The Thrill Of A Greet
Purpose and On Losing And
Finding."

Evangelistic services at the Coa
homa Methodist Church are to be
delivered at these, hours Dr.
Olln W. Nsll. pallor of the First
Methodist Church of Fslfurrlss.
The Rev. E. G. Harper Is pastor of
the Coahoma congregation Dr.
NaU holde both A.B. and B.D. de-
grees from SMU st Dsllss and
Doctor of Theology from the lllff
school of Theology In Denver. He
hss been secretsry-edlto-r of the
West and SouthwestTexaa Confer-
ence for number of years end
wss editor In chief of the 1(04 Tex-
aa Centennial Yearbook.

Garden City Methodists win be
hosts to The Rev. E. C. Lambert

minister from Lambert with
more than 25 years of experienceIn
the religious field. He attended
Southwestern at Georgetown and
SMU at DaUaa.

Preaching at the Center Point
Methodlat Church Sunday morning
wlU be the Rev. C. N. Morton, min-
ister of visitation at the First
Methodist Church In Big Spring.
LUTHERAN

Following the regular Sunday
School and Bible classesat 10 m
Sunday, the Rev. A. H. Hoyer of
the St Paul'a Luthern Church will
discuss, "The Christian, Congrega
tion's Purpose: The Saving Of
Souls." Members of the church are4

to meet for special visitation
period Friday, Oct 26. at 30 p m.
The Rev. O. H. Horn of Abilene b
to be lri charge.

WITNESSES
A "public addressby L. Rains,rep;

resenting the WatchtowerSociety Is
to' be "given In the Kingdom Hall'
of, Jehovah's WitnessesSundsy at
7:30 p.m.'Its title Is "The Truth
About The Trinfty." A Wstchtower
study wUl followst 8:45.
" Other meetingsof the societywill
take place'Tuesdsyevening at
for atudy from the book, "This
Mesne Everlasting Life" and on
Thursday night at' the same time
for" service. At Thursday the
Theocratic Ministry school Is meet-
ing.
EPISCOPAL

Services in St; Mary's" Episcopal
Church for the 23rd Sunday after

The
THEY WERE SORE AFFLICTED.

JEHOVAH THEIR CRIES

t.

accompanied

taskmasters

thesis-raelltis- h

was

by

lEHOVAH'S

him out of the water." She adopt
ed the child aa her son.

Moaea waa brought up In the
Egyptian court andeducatedwelL
He, apparently, never loat touch
with hla countrymen, however,
and aa he grew: to manhood he
fiercely resentedthe way the Jews
were

One day he watched the
Imposed upon them, and

when he saw an Egyptian over
aeer atrlke one of his brethren,
he became ao Infuriated that,
looking about him and aeelng (aa
he thought) no one looking, he
killed the Egyptian and hid hla
body In the sand. ..

Someone had seen him,
ever, and taunted him with the
murder next dsy. Thinking that
(he thing .was known to many,
Moses fled from before the
Pharoah could revengethe deed.
He went to Mldlan.

Now. the priest of Mldlan had
seven daughters whose duty it
was to water their father's flock,'
but some aurly and selfish shep-
herds drove the girls away from
the watering troughs.

MoSea took their part, and
helped them with the watering,
proving again hla eenee of Jus-
tice, his compassionand willing
nessto help the oppressed.

When the daughters went
home, their father aiked them
why they came ao aoon. They

MEMORY VERSE
''Be itronffi ear not; behold your xctll come . . . and

save you." lialah JJ.4.

a

a a--

posted

came

a

a
baby's

and
a

a

a

a

a

a
7

a

a 8:45

treated.
bur-

dens

how

Egypt

told him of the young man who
had aided them, and the father
demandedto know why they had
not brought him with them. "Call
him," the father said, "that ha
may eat bread."

Moses w'ss content to dwell with
Reuel, the priest, who gave him
one of his daughters, Zipporahs
for hla wife, and two aons were
born.of the msrrlage.

During the time Mmcs dwelt
In Mldlan, the Pharaohdied. This
waa the calm period of Moaea
life, when undoubtedly Jehovah
waa maturing and training him
for the work He had In store
for him.

Meanwhile, the Hebrews,slavea
In Egypt, called upon Cod to re
leue them from their unbearable
bondage.

"And God heard their groan'
ings, and Cod remembered Hla
covenant with Abraham, with
Isaac and with Jacob. And Cod
looked upon the children of Is-

rael, and Cod had reapedunto
them."

Thla moat persecutedrace atill
possessesits smstlng vitality.
After 18 centuries ofpersecution,
culminating in the greatest of all
In which six million were slain in
10 years, the race still haa the
strength and ability to set up Its
own government in the face of
great odla, in its own land of
Israel.

' T? WW!! nuiim vr4ii br ,h, pITUiM er chrUUS UucstlM. Mtltoel
Cwaul ( Us Ckurtk.1 .1 chrm i. Ik. U. a A., m um4 Sir Hnaisstoa.
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Trinity are to be the celebration of
Holy Communionat 8 a.m. Church
Schoolmeetsat 9:45 a.m. and morn--
lng prayer and sermon will beiSbe haa been a realdent Glaas--
glven by the Rector, the Rev. Wil-,co- County for 43 years.

m uoya, aunng tie u o'clock itoitMI tor the occaalonwas her
nour, irr u it p.m. in the rec-
tor's office and the Instructions
elsss at 7.

There win be no week day cele
bration of the Holy Communion.
CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE

"Pilate" is the subject to be con
sidered by the Rev. Lewis Patter-
son of the Church Of The Naxa-ren-e

at the morning hour. His mes--
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Airport Beptlit Revivalist

ssge that night will be about"Holi
ness And The Blood Of Chrisf

A revival will open at the church
Wednesdaycvcnlrig. Oct 31, with
the Rev.Joe Norton aa guestspeak
er.
CHURCH OF OOD'

When" the Rev, George-- Harring-
ton of the Main Street Church of
Ood takes the pulpit Sundsy morn
lng, members of the .audience will
hear an address about "A Man

LTroubled By-Hl- s Thoughts." At th'e
Jate gathering his sermon will be
"IgORest A (Test?"
CHURCH OF CHRIST
oT. H. Tarbct Is concluding th

spedslmeetlngnow .in progress at
the Church of Christ on Benton
at the Sunday evening worship pe-
riod. Ho has announcedthe Sunday
topics for discussion as "The Wor-
ship As God Would Have It" and
"How The Devil Worka" In Big
Spring." There "will be services
both Frldsy and Saturdayevenings
as well. .

CHRISTIAN
Back after conducting a reviv-

al in Abilene for two weeks, will
bo Lloyd Thompson of the First
Christian Church. He will be In
charge at both the morning and
evening meeting Sunday.
BAPTIST

Revivalist, Rev. W. A. Jamesof
Klondike, la to be speaking In the
Airport Baptist church for a 'week
of special services Oct. 28 to Nov.
4. BesidestheregularSundayhours
he will also speak during the 'week
at 7 'a.m. and 7:30 p.m. The boos-
ter band la to meet each evening at
7 o'clock. ,

The Rev, Virgil Jameswin tell
of "Life Compared To A Race"
when he delivers the morning ser
mon Sunday.His evening discourse
is to be entitled "Why I Am A Chris-
tian." He Is pastor of the Hlllcrest
Memorial Baptist Mission.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien of the First
Baptist church has revealed that
he will use the book of Job as a
text for his morning sermon en-
titled. "A Good Man Considers
Suicide." "Man'a Moat Important
quest,"with reference to Iaa. 53:8,
Is to be an evening theme.

Reports of the recent Southern
Bsptist General Convention at
Houstonare scheduledfor the East
Fourth Baptist Church aervlcea
Sunday. The pastor. Rev. Msple
Avery, and educational director,
Billy Rudd. attended.
ASSEMBLY OFCOD

Continuing revival aervlcea an
other week, the Rev. Swicegood.of
Tulsa, Okia, will fie In charge. His
Sunday discussions will entail,
"What Think Ye Of Christ?" and
"Baptism Of The Holy Ghost."
There will be a goal of 250 in Sun
day School at the morning hour.
The week night meetings are set
for 7:30 o'clock.

Navy PlaneSinks
ROCKPORT. Oct. 26. (fl- -A giant

Navy patrol plane aank In Aransas
Bsy Thursdsy after Its pilot crash
lsnded the craft minus one engine.
No one waa kllied". There were
only two minor Injuries.

Mrs. Morgan
Is Honored
On Birthday

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 28, (Spl

Mrs. J. W. Morgan waa honored
with a.dinner on ber 83rd birthday.

of

daughter-ln-lav- Mrs. Reggie Mor--

gan. Attending were Mrs. A. B

Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. Alvln

Thornton of Colorado,Mr. and Mrs.
Torn" Morgan of Denver City and
the honoree'a husband.

Fern Cox was tba lucky ona
when be and Weldon Parker went
to Durango, Colo., laat week on a

hunting trip. Fern bagged a
elk and a deer.

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyona Walcoma

Walcom To

FIRST ASSEMBLY

. OF GOD

S. S. 9:'45;Worthlp- - 11:00
a m. .and7:15 p. m.

. to
W.lthandTancaster
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"Religious Division Is Needless"
will be the topic discussed to-
night at 7:30 by T. H. Tsrbet, In
the meeting series at tho Church
of Christ, E. 4th and Benton. The
Subtle Is cordially

.
Invited to hesr

Subject Saturday will ba The
Second Coming Of Christ"

STRENGTH d
VFOR TODAY

Do rhe problems of Rfa

distressyou?

Are yodr burdens oppres-

sively heavy?
Is your mind confused

andperplexed?

THE CHURCH IS YOUR
HAYIN OF STREHOTH

BEEEEEIS&
Sunday School f:5 A.M.

Morning Worship .!.. tliOq.A--

Training Union .... 6:30 P.M.

Evening Worship ... JiM CM,

'AfdimgWWfgtlrKWk

I MAM.I AVERY, Pastor I

'i

Morning Services 11. to 12.-0-0

"A Good Man 'ConsidersSuicide" Job 14:14

Evening Services 3:00 to 9..00
"Man's Most Important Quest" Isa. 55:6

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servicebroadcastover KTXC

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Friday, Oct 28, 1051

First Christian Church
"

o r . 10th & Gollld

Bible School....9:45A. M.

Morning StrVic 10:50 a. m

, Evtntng Services . . . 730 p.m.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .'6:45 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME
Building' Compltttly Air Conditioned'

Lloyd H. Thompson, Pastor

irValcoma To

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

10TH AT MAIN

Radio broadcast of tho Christian Brotharhood Hour
oaeh Sunday at 8:30 a.m. ovor Station KBST

Bibla School 9:45 a.m. Praachlng 10:50 a.m.
Youth Sarvicai 6:30 p.m. Evoning Sorvica 7:30 p.m.

Wadnasday Prayer Maatlng 7:30

"A Frlandly Church Whero Salvation Makai You
A Mombar." v.

George R. Harrington, Pastor

Park Methodut Church.
1461 Wait 4th . Phona 3163-J-"

- Rev. CLOY H. LYLES, Pytor
Sunday School 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship s 1 1:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 P. M.
Evoning Worship . . . . , 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Prayaf Meeting 7:30 P. M.

Y
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"COME LET US REASON

LORD'S DAY

Bible Classes' 9:36 A. M.

Service 10:36 A. M.

Service r.... 7:00 P. M.

Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

LLOYD
1401 4AAIN

Rav. Kermlt Gibbons

FIRST
CHURCH

Fourthand Scurry

fcev.WHr
PARK

CHURCH
1401 Watt Fourth

. Rev. C. H. Hardt

Twelveth andOwens

jtassx
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TOQETHEir
SERVICES

0....'.
Worship

Evening

VVednesday

Church Of Christ
CONNEL, MINISTER

METHODIST

Cartrlght

METHODIST

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST

CHURCH

Jll-tex-
Js

METTWDBT

REVIVAL
IH MM MlJHOplST CHURCH

OCT. 28-NO- V. 4

.sWr
MAS$METINGSSHti.Nev.4.

Youth' Rally at LameseSalurday,October 27 at 7:30.
Serviee each eveningat 7:30 In every Methodist
Church.
Radio Devotional Monday through Friday at 4:45 p.m.
ever K.B.S.T.
Radio report of resultsMonday through Friday at 9:45

saver KXX.C.E(strict Mast Meeting Sunday,November 4, at 3:00 p.m.
In Tho. llf Sprint cty Auditorium.

UNITED
BELIEVING

PRAYING

WITNESSING

WORSHIPPING

OCT. 28 - NOV. 4

u 3 O. o
V

tA""
,.- I
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Ruffled CurtainsGo Well
In Period FurnishedRoom

By ELIZABCTH HILLYER
"All the curtain Ideas for big

window," wrlte Mrs. P. B. M.,
"seem to be for hotter f"t are
furnished In modern. I still like
ruffles, and my great - grandmoth-

er's four poster and the old cherry
In our sun room. WW you please
tell me how I can use sheer ruf-

fled curtain- - on especially large

Travelogue
To Be Shown
On Monday

9
Annua And B4PW clubs .Will

sponsor aEuropean (rayelogue at
?:S0 pm. Monday at etna Texas
Theater.
"Mrs. Tot Sullivan, a member of

loth clubs, will show the colored
film the madeon her recent trip" to
Europe. "

An admissionfee will be charged

for the two hour and fifteen min-

ute program. Proceeds will go to

the sponsoring clubs.
Mrs. Nell Frailer, who also

made the tour, will narrate the
film.

Pictures of the nine countries
Visited by the Big Spring women
will be Included in the show. The
countries are England,' Scotland,
France. Holland, Belgium, Switzer
land, Monaco and Italy.

Striplings Visit, -
Leave For Coast

Capt. and Mrs. John Stripling
and children, Mary and JeanAnn,
left for the West Coastafter a vilst
here with relatives. Captain Strip-
ling U to tall for Yokohama,Japan
oon.

, While In Big Spring he ylslted
with his father, brother and a sis-

ter. They are fox StripUn, Hayes
and Robert Stripling and Mrs. Dar-re-U

Webb.
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Fabric-Savin- g, Set
Rare And an ensemble requlr- -

,lng minimum of material yet
having grown-up-stylin-g ichoolglrls
want Three parts: flared princess
jumper, buttoned bolero-Jacke- t,

Peter Pan collar blouse.
.No. 2599, is cut in sizes 2, 4,

and 8. Site Jscketand jumper,
lit yads. 34-i- n. Blouse, IK yds.

Send SO cents for PATTERN
with .Name. Address. Style Nam
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald.
Box 42, Old Chelsea Station, New
York XI. N.Y. '

2- -

f

a

6
4

Pattern! ready to fill orders im-
mediately. Fpr special' handling- - of
order via first class mallinclude
aa extra 8 cents per patera.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart,
fashions for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug--
gesuons lor making Christmas
sifts toys, doll clothes, aprons,
undies, gift robes, accessoriesand
ether wearables. A wonderful
booky Trice Just 25 cents.

windows and on a row of windows
that almost make up a whole
wall?" Here are three types of

sheer curtains, Mrs. M., that are
as ruffly as a first party dress,
and you can make them or per-

haps find them ready-mad-e. Dou-

ble1 or triple ruffled tier curtains
may be made as one, long, wide
curtajn, 6r a pair, of them, or they
may be, made as ode long, wide
curtain,, or a pair of them, or they
may be made as 'separatetiers,
each to. hang on Its own rod. Rods

'

at various levels make It easy to
fit window groups of any size with
sectional curtains, tome of which
can be open while other are
closed. The old favorite criss-cro-ss

curtain, too, &n be more of a suc
cess than ever as It growo longer
and wider. Instead of
large size criss-cros- s curtains
tthould have ihlrrinff tanecaetInto
the curtains to keep them evenly

?

Writ to tauabtth H&lrar far bar Mw
bookltt WHAT! WROHO WITT! THAT
ROOM'" ud m'll raealta Jurt tha Infor
mation you naaa to spot room raaoamua
comet thtm It takaa up II homo ramlth
lag .tod dtcoraUnc qntiUou and anivari
your matt punlinf quoiUoas Addrou MUa
muytr at Bit Bprus HaraM, and

nd lkcanu and a tUmpod
anrtlopa.plouo. with your bookltt toquMt.

(Copjrlib,t by John T. DUlo.Co I

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

--aHtttDAY DINNER
Rout Chicken with Gravy ,
Green Peasand Mushroom

Mashed Potatoes
Apricot Pickle Puffs

Bread and Butter
Ice Creatn Sundae

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
APRICOT PICKLE PUFF

Ingredients: U cup chopped
drained bread and butter pickles.
H cup mayonnaise,10 to 12 tanned
apricot naives.

Method: In a small bowl mix
pickles and mayonnaise. Drain
apricot halves withpickle mixture.
Place'filled halves on broiler rack.
Broil about S to 4 Inches from heat
1 to 2 minutes, or until filling puffs
and is golden brown. Makes S to
6 servings.

Banquet. Dances
PlannedAt Meeting
Of BetaSigmaPhis

Beta Orolcron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi met at the Girl Scout
Little House for the regular meet-
ing.

Guest speaker was Mrs. F. W.
Bettle, formerly associated with
the Department of Welfare In New
York City. She explained the 'op
eration of the department and gave
some highlights of her experiences.
Included In her talk was a brief
history of New York City,

Blllle McNamara .announced a
Hoyle Nix dance that will be held
Nov. 1 at the skating rink. The
public is invited and,tickets will be
81.20 per person.

Speaking for the social commit-
tee. Betty McGlnnls toM. of the
plans for the ritual banquet and
dance to be held Nov. 10. Evelyn
Anderson, City Federation repre-
sentative, reported for that organ
ization. The chapter voted to help
purchase the lots for the City
Federation clubhouse.

Patti McDonald Newman, Toron-
to, Canada,a former member, was
granted a membershlp-at-larg-e.

Mrs. Anderson Is
HtnoredWith
PJnk-Blu-e Shower

Mrs. W. O. Andersonwas hostess
for a pink and blue shower honor
ing Mrs. John Bailey Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Assisting were Mrs. 'W. IV An
derson. Mrs. H. W. Cook: and Mrs,
B. K. Xdea.

A pink and blue motif was ca
neaout witn decorationsand mlnla
hire diaper favors. .

Those attending were Mrs. B. K.
Eden, Mrs. Mack iSundyAMra. C
H.', Bankston, Mrs. A. .E.sSundy,
Mrs. Can Dale Held, Mrs. M. E.
Petree, Mrs Searaflatte, Mrs.- - J,
V. Anderson, Mrs. Chloe (Brooks,
Mrs. 'Bob Anderson,. Mrs. Jean
Burgess, Mrs. Leste Anderson,
Mrs, Holllngsworth, Mrs. Duolap,
Mrs.. Joe Boadle, Jr. Mrs. Sophie'
Corcoran and Mrs. 3. M. Gore.

Federated
Club's Install
New Officers

COLORADO CITY, October 26.

(Spl)-He-ads of the Mitchell Coun-

ty Federated Clubs met Tuesday
night at the parish bouseof the All
Saints Church to Install a new pres
ident. Mrs. J. O. Merritt gave the
Invocation.

Mrs. Ed. S. Jones, president
elect, was Installed by Mrs. L. B.
Elliott, who acted as toastmlstress.

Other new officers are Mrs. Ben
nett Scott, first Mrs.
John Hooks, second
Mrs., joe Clark, recording secre-
tary; Mr. Dan Fields, correspond-
ing secretary; and Mrs. Jack L.
Jones, treasurer. Each was pre-
sentedwith an emblem of their of-

fice.
Mrs. J. C. Garrett sang the or-

ganization's song, accompaniedby
Mrs. James E. Payneon the piano.
Mrs. Nathan King gave two violin
solos.

Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey, outgoing
president, told of the past history
of the club, and Mrs. Jones spoke
on "Clubwomen in Action."

The dinner was served by the
womenof the EpiscopalChurchwho
were given a rising vote of thanks.

The parish bouse was decorated
in autumn colon.

ClydetteWilliams Is
FetedOn Birthday

Clydette Williams was feted on
her 6th birthday with a Halloween
party Tuesday afternoon,
The "seasonal decorations were

carried out in napkins, plates" cups
andjln'the cahdy favors. pink
and bhie Iced cake was topped v. 1th
the w6rd, "Happy Birthday"

Guests attending were J, D ."

Brenda and Christie Gray, Janice
Arnold. BUly Dale "Welch. Donnle
Carolyn Brumley. Jtay. Sharon'
Cottongame.Bobby Robertson. Bil- -
lie ana Sulle Snow. Starr Kmllh
Sandra O'dell, Aurora and Darrell
Jackson' and Dariene Williams.

Knott HD Club Has ,
Bread Demonstration
In Buj-chil- l Home

KNOTT. Oct. 28. (SdD Mrs.
Robert Brown presided at a busi
ness meeting of the Knott Home
Demonstration Club when It met In
the home of Mrs. W K. Burchlll
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Roman gave
onstratlon on .steamed breads
Plans were made for a tea Nov.T
In the home" of Mrs. Fred Roman
honoring charter members, g

and incoming officers..
'-aew .member. .Mrs. Morns

Gay, was. Introduced.
The next regular club meeting

will be In the home'of Mrs. E. L.
Roman.
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EmbroideredPanel
Surely such a panel can be an

Inspiration In any home,. for any
age, under almost any clrcum- -

stances! The kindly words are to
be transferred onto silk, satin,
linen, linen crash or
cotton; soft blues, mauve-plnk- s,

turquoise and leat.greensare used
In the delicate flower embroidery
frame which encloses thewords;
embroidery Is comprised of satin,
outline andKensington stitch. Pan-
el measures 16 18 Inches..
Frame It in a narrow gold or
silver gilt frame.

Send 25 cents the "I Shall
Pass Through This World'' panel
.Pattern No. 3311 coUr chart,
sketches of .all stitches, transfer
pattern, framing Instructions,
vnitn viur ihnDPCc
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

P

w
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for
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Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class malP-lnclud- e

Lan extra S cents per pattern.

Local Girl Initiated .

Into Honor Society
Barbara Hall, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs.-B- . A. Harris of Garden
City, is one of 28 graduate and
undergraduate, students recently
initiated Into Kappa Delta PI, na
tlonal education society at ry

college.
'Entrance is based on scholarship

and perfection In the education
field and is sponsored by Dr.
Andrew W. Hunt, head of the ed-
ucation department.

Party EntertainsEresbmen;
ScoutsHave Chili Supper

FORSAN, Oct. (Spl.) Mr. Charles Sketn, host and host--

and Mrs. J. W. Skeen entertained
the freshmen with a class party
In their home Friday evening.

Those attending were Anne
Green, Nan Holladay, Dorothy
Call, Yvone Pike, Mary Ann Fair--
child, Jackie Patton, Albert Ogles--
by, J. C. Draper, Clarke Bruton;
Charles Camp, Tommy Henry, F.
L. Sneed,Jesse Dale Kirk, Bobby

ALWAYS

rammd aejM pedal,

McNallen, Turnage, Weldon
Ratllff, Johnny Baum, James

StateHead
SpeaksTo
B&PW Club

COLORADO CITY. 28 (Spl)
- Minnie P. Cooper of CorsU

fcana, state president of the Busi

KAOY
Celw ai bob (m

28. the

Mc--

Bill
and

Oct.
Mrs.

ness1 and Professional Women s
Club, spoke before the Colorado
City club Wednesday night. Mrs
Cooper was accompanied byMrs.
Charley Ward of Louise, who Is

state parliament .an and newly-electe- d

regional director.
The tto B&PW officers are

visiting the West Texas and Pan-
handle districts and have Just at-

tended a district conference In
Borger.

Mrs. Ward Is past state presi
dent and visited the local organi-
zation and Installedofficers In 1949.
She discussed theB&PW emblem
and Us significance at the Wed-
nesday nightmeeting held at the
REA building In east Colorado
City. President of, the host club Is

Mrs. Esthe Grubbs.
Mrs. Coope'r spokeon Federation

background and plans tor this
yeaj's work. -- She pointed out that
International scholarshipswere a
principal aim for the cjub 'this
year. Through contributions from
Individual clubs, scholarships will
be given to foreign women students
wtfo wish. to. do graduate wbrk In
Texas schools.

, To make enoughcream saucefor
a quarterpoundof dried beef you'll
need two cups of milk mixed with
a auartercup of butter or margar
ine that has been blended with 1
quarter cup of flour. This makes a
medium-tnic-x sauce; u you iim
sauce that's a Olttle thinner, add a
quarter cup more milk.
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' Hilburn Appliance

304 Gregg Ph. 44
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The Boy Troop was,, feted
with a chill supper at the school1
Monday night. John Sweeney pre-

pared the meal and Jack Wise as-

sisted with the serving. Ham-mo-

Mobley, Master, di-

rected games In the gym.
Scouts present were BUI Turn-ag- e,

Bobby and Tommy McNallen,
Kenneth Gressett, Mike Sweeney,

$49.95

Clarke and Pat Bruton, Tommy
Henry, Ramsey Bearden, John
and Edell Ratllff, Charles Boyd,
Freddy Overton, Charlie Camp.
Horace Soules, Larry Stockton,
David Wise. Thomas Boyd, Jimmy
Anderson, Murl Bailey, Frank
Tate, Jr.. Johnny King James
Jones, Ullford and J. v. Draper,
Jerry Fullen, Larry Shortes, J. T.
Holladay and Frank Tate.

Mr. Sam Childress Is a patient
In Cowper Clinic.

Mr. and Mra. Leon Lewis and
son Van, have moved to Eunice,
N.M., where he la employed bythe

Oil Company.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford

of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gordon and Paula Sue of Knapp,
and Mrs. Nora Bruce of Odessa
were week-en- d guests In the Erda
Lewis home.

S1.00

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gtlmore were
San Angelo visitors

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Park and
sons spent Sunday with relatives
In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long have
received notice of a transfer to
Blackwell by the Sunray Oil Com-

pany, effective Nov. 1.
'Erda Lewis, Paul Gordon and

Paula Sue were recent Midland
visitors.

Down
11.25 Week
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LEATHERS

I New I Coins and bins removed In one
motion, from one pocket. See Hie trim "Trend" by

hi rawuon

JEWELERSm
ORDERS FILLED

Scout

Scout

Continental

Wednesday.

INSTALLED
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Startling

OPEN SATURDAY

UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

231 MAIN;

Ctv s Q.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

During

ANTrHONY'S

OCTOBER
SALE

TheseAre All Especially Chosen

For Your Sayings During

This Event!

Man's Finer Dress

SOCKS
Wide assortment of color.

Men's Large Whit

9 Handkerchiefs mMm - $
AH white. Wide hemmed
edges. ,

Men's Ribbed Athletic

.SHIRTS.
e

Slightly Irregular.34-4-6.

49cva(ues.

Men' Fine Broadcloth ,

SHORTS
.B'oxer A Grlpper. 28-4-4.

69c value.

Beautiful Largo Bath .. ..,.

-
Large tlie. Lovely color, WaT

Special Ladles Nylen

PAHTIES
Slightly Irregulart. ..v..-- .

Beautiful New Nylon

SLIPS
Attractively trimmed.

Ladies Fin Quality mmmm

aVlVI MvIC

First.quality. Worth much
more.

Girl' Slxo Rayon

PANTIES
Size 2 to 12. Atst. color.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
.

Jerusalemwas maBolficently rebuilt, but Its Inhabitants
. .darnedno lesson.It Is'belng restoredoncejnOre. It has a
. glorious cTianec. Again and again the famouscity missed'

v - its chande,and was repeatedlydestroyed. There is a les-Jto- n.

"Thou shalt call thy wall Salvation, and thy gates
Praise.". Isa. 60:18.

WeShouldDo SomeUprooting But
NotTurn.'OurBacksOh Real Job

The Impact was overwhelming," re-

ported David M Nlchol upon hi return to

America the other day.after an abience
oTnearly ilz jean In Central Europe.The
Chicago Dally Newt correspondent told
his readers that Americans are onlv
vaguely aware "how they themselves have
grown in wealth, power and confusion,"
and after seeing the enormous Industrial
expansionof America in the last half dor-e-

eari he wondered"what could have
convinced StaMn and his follqwers in the

, jCremlln Jhat they could challenge such
system successfully Or dare to chal-

lenge It at all?"
He noted how "repeated scandals n

pubUc life havv eroded the faithof the
people," until "many personsseemunabie
any longer to believe anything," so "their
refuge is complete cynicism "

In a speechat Brownwood Wednesday
a day dedicated In his honor by that city

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas
touched on somewhat the same theme.
He declared! "With Russia exploding
atomic bombs and building more Jets

arming

strength

r

Take ft Doubly Easy?OddsAre.
'Increasing'AgQlrtet You On, Road

' '....
safety,officials, notably the and doubly so the half-light T-J-,?, U,Highway. Patrol. nuslly walk road, I i .

motorists pedestrians that &- - left-han-d side, against oncoming traffic.
taring the most dangerous tmegof the
year from .a traffic standpoint. Theneed
or driving and walking, increases
with the .decline s, H

reaches the climax about December 22,'the winter solstice.
NlghU. gradually lengthen and Hay a'

shorten, for the next two months'. Dusk
thickens, and visibility, declines, fn this
half-feg- pedestriansare hard to see, and
motorists run tfiem down. Aa the season
advances,more andi.iorepeople pour out
of office and store and shop In the gloam-
ing, when visibility U poorest, and start
the mad rush home. Unless (hey use
greatercare than In the period b( longer
days, there is tragedy. And'.the record
showsthatmany of them tall to use great--

'r can. ...
It la dangerous along a road

In dark clothing at any of the night.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

VaticanAppointmentMay Hurt
,.i

Dems;GOPFearsOhio Probe '

Republican pundits
have bad time to take careful

the President's appointment .of
Gen. Mark Clark to the Vatican and have
concluded that politically it will do the
Democrats more barm good.

At tint they feared the surprise move
would win the big-cit- y Catholic vote back

the Democratic party a vote which,
becauseof McCarthy's cry
of State Department Communism, I
definitely slipping over to the Republican
aide. However, they now figure that they
can easily label the Truman gesture as
politics, for two reasons:

1. Although President had tasked o
General Clark a couple ,of weeks earlier
and got bis consent toserve as Vatican
ambassador,he did not send the appoint-
ment to the Senateuntil lata "the last
day Congresswas In session. Thus, GOP
leaden Intend point out, Mr. Truman
could not have been too seriousabout git-tin- g

the new ambassadorconfirmed.
2. The further fact that Ceneral Clark,

a military man, get a special act uf
Congress to permit him to serve, gives
him a double hurdle to overcome and
further postpones the data when he can
Uke office.

Thus GOP leaders figure the President
has made the mistake of alienating large
segmentsof Protestant voters, while gain-
ing no new friends among Cathodes And
they certainly intend to brand the Vatican
appointment when the campaign gets hot

pure pplltics

Burled in the files of tile Senate Elec-
tions Committee, however, is some

campaign literature which has
Republican strategists much more wor-
ried. This la the reason why the elections

has teetering and
forth trying to make up its mind about i
real probe of the Ohio lection.

Senator made what ti now con-
sidered a seriouserror by demandingthat
the Ohio campaign be investigated. What
he had In mhid was the large amounts of
money spent by lsbor against him But
what preliminary Investigation turned up
was:

1. Around t2.000.000 poured In by aU

fil people to support blm.
2. An lc campaign against his

Democratic opponent,Jumping Joe Fergu-
son, a Catholic.

Highlight of this campaign was a letter,
dated Oct. 3, 1950, signed by lev. F. R.
Stoneburner of Dayton,0a Lutheran, and
widely circulated throughout Ohio. Jt read:

"Dear Brethren. Please accept this let-
ter merely as a matter of information. It
should be known that Mr. Joseph Fergu-
son, who U running against Senator Rob-
ert A. Taft, Is Roman Catholic.

"Knowing the efforts of the Roman
church to get an official representative to
it Vatican and Its efforts t get public
aid for parochial sebooU, I Utouffct rt
HuitabU ta pass tbk Information en to
you for what i! it" worth. .

'Of courseyou know that (wr congress-ma-n

Edward Brten, b Roman Catholic
and that.be favors public Aid for parochial
whooli. ,

"H,J avatSstakMpublic Idea Hut Gov- "x'Xa )

than we are building and mora
men we have available to arnv wa
must not spend all our time Worrying
about Washington secretaries who. may
have mink costs-I- n their .closets we want
to know what we have our arsenal

He added-- "We've got Mo the
the. chiselers, the m

free-ride- rs out of positions of
Influence in our government But we
cant afford to drop everything else while
we do that We're hunting bear. We're
not out to chase rabbits

What this adds up to is that If we allow
the misconduct of a few in government
to blind us to the many thousands who
are above reproach, If we permit these
termites to undermine our faith and 'o
drive us to the refuge of cynicism, we
will be doing what Russia would most
like to aee us do turn Inward upon our-

selves, and vitiate our In squab-
bling among ourselves Send the grafters
to limbo or to Jail, by all means, but
don't lose faith In our country and above
all don't fall into the mortal diseasecalled
cynicism.

PubUe .0x- - In 'M
as 'are If you must along take the

and we are
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If you walk albng the right-han-d aide
With moving 'vehicular traffic, you are
taking your JIfeJn your hands.
It is suicidal to exceed, the speed limit

when visibility is at Its' poorest,for you're?
9 on a pedestrian before you know It, before

you have time to stop. Unless you can
a

contemplate the destruction of a human
life with equanimity, slow down, take t
easy, use extra care.

This Is the time abqve all others, o
obey 'traffic rules, for a violation can eas-
ily result In disaster. Stop at atop signs.

.Hold out your hand tor a tufn. If you're
walking, cross ortly-- at Intersections, and
be careful to look both ways before step--
plnj off the curb. And don't forget that
the driver you think' can sea yon may
ndt be able to do so In the

Savea life by using prudence.That life,
of course, may be "your owiu

""

w

ernor Frank Lausche Is Roman Catholic.
He wai raited In an orthodox church. His
family goes to a Methodist .hurch. He
has never been a Roman Catholic. Theifc
are .the fads as I have bee.n able to as-
certain them. -

Tor the authenticity of this letter, con-
tact the Lutheran pastor In your com-
munity of Rev. F. R. Stoneburner, 201
Commercial St , Dayton, O.

"If you wish the members of your con-
gregation to receive copies of this letter,
please send such list to Post Office Box
No. 224. Greenville, O"

When Taft first demanded a probe of
his campaign, the.Senate Elections

voted to 1 for It, Including
the two Republican members, Mrs Smith
of Maine and Hendrlcksonof New Jersey,
The only man who voted agafnst it waa
timid Senator Gillette of Iowa, Democrat.

However, when the elections committee
picked Robert Murphy, an experienced In-

vestigator and a Catholic, as its counsel,
Rep. ClarenceBrown of Ohio, a Taft lead-e- rt

blocked the appointment.He would not
let a special bin okaying Murphy get
through the. House.

For weeksnow the Ohio probe hss huog
fire. Committee Investigators In Ohio have
reported that'Taft forces officially chalked
up 12,066,592.14 as their total expendi-
ture, but a sampling has revealed addi-
tional amounts spent by county and city
groups. One Taft 'organisation, "Labor's
LeaguejFor Taft," was organised not oy
labor but by J. EugeneCarr,
of the Canton Chamber of Commerce and
a radio executive.

With a fuU year passed since Taft'a
election, harassed and harried Chairman
Gillette finally set November 19 as the
dater for bearing. How far it will go re-

mains to be seen.
EXPENSES. A mere

clerk at the Army hospital In Tokyo rides
back and forth to work every day in a
Navy limousine. She U Mollie Joy, daugh-
ter of Adm. Turner Joy, ehlef U N. truce
negotiator Senator Benton of Connecti-
cut is one man who never listens to the
radio. As an advertising executive, be In-
vented some of radio's first

by a live audience,drinking 'cof-fe-e
In a commercial, putting Fred Allen

in front of a live background. Now hasayshe wants to forget radio The House
of Representativespostmaster must have"
been thinking of the famous letter Get.
Douglas MacArthur wrote to House GOP
Leader JoeMartin when he receiveda let-
ter addressed "Rep MacArthur, Wash-
ington, D.C." Anyway, the postmaster
sent it to Joe Martin's office. It turned out
U be for Democratic CongressmanEugene
McCarthy (not Joe) of Minnesota, and
Martin passed It on Bill Boyle, retiring
chairman of the Democratic National
Committee, la sicker than realised and
may require an operation..,The Air Force
la begging for stlHed manpower. Labor,
however, to reluctant to sign up for what
might be temporary Jobs, unless all-o- ut

war explodes. The Air Force counters
that It wrote S,000,08v,090 worth of con.
tracts during 1(44, the peak year of World
War II. In fiscal 19S2, It will write tll.SOO,-M,r- v,

whila wa'ra at peace allegedly...
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ColorTV Folded"Up For Emergency
A$ Operations-Ge-t Higher Priority.

By JACK ADAMS materials field, gave both radio group known asHhe' National Tele--
(For James fvierlow) ald television operations In fin vision System Committee, or both,

WASHINGTON. (Set. 26. UT-- The
tr'--, TKch hlL,r pH?r,5r ?M, JZftmetala needed demajid ono scarcehundreds of V- - S.lties and' towns W

without television eervlce, t0.Ib!lUd .sUlton. or axpaSd color.
form, w.,'tn

ni limited ot t w o ones. . Their admitted object get

b breaks Thursdlv-- ' " PP" P,rovl ,or- - "compatible" sys--1.

Color television was official- - tradlction In these twoaetlons. It Urn. which could be tuned to by
ly folded upand pui away for the can only be explained by a,com-- pnsent sets m black-and-wh- in

duration of the defenseemergency. Pol ' government thinking, contrast to the approved Columbia
at tovernment'sreoneit wh!ch os like this: . Broadcasting System color, avail-

s' The National Production - CoIor TV is a luxury, and a new ble to receivers now In use only

thority (NPA), In the one-- nd can be dispensedwith by substantial addition of equip--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

this

call ami has

and lta
tp vote

The
be and

addi-

tion, all men"in
the

special
of

Reliable

rlod for whatever-- The tentative scheduleealjed for
mry-com- Ue the appljca--

On the hand, radio and tlon ta Jnuary Just before the
television are lm timt th rcc now ejected

portant. even of im- - freese new
mediate masscommunication,even
more essential an en But now, at the request of fle- -
than In officials, wLH be

The for TV-le- ss areas In television tor the general
layaway of public for time to

, .... 7" way: And certainly ho new over
,,0m. ."n', ,.no '.I 2 few dV . everyone the rights In

their formally tj,e broadcasting industry That means that FCC been
nJ .

become-- a
around tbe Federti Communlca-- freed for faster action on

Prt TfXM, Commission (FCC), was all the nearly 500 new television
of Loi Alamos, the m for , new tlon applications now stacked up

community created by the atomic out ovcr coipr riljltli ln lt- - pM tnd ,Waltlng process-bom- b
Project, thus pointed olu Jt WM weU aecepted that Ing. station granta for many

their dissatisfaction with a New ellher RadIocorporation of Amer-- communities may thus
.,5, uPr'm' c?urt .ruling tca or the advanced by many months,

which declared the Los Alamos -
federal 'reservation outside that"
atate'a Jurisdiction citizens
ineligible ln state elections.

petition requested that Los
Alamos a city coun-
ty of the State of Texas. In

lt suggested that
atomic energy commission se-

curity service receivecommissions
aa Texas Rangers, "for tbe
protection citizens living

of preparetlon r tUint of color
other -

as
vital, means to """ on station

franta.
in emergency

normal peacetime. fense there no
break

the comes about a long come.
... fight

Un,u color 1952.
$ra petitioned ,n

much
Uons

knock-dow- drag--
(lgnt

t preUy New1
"have been

jolnt

made

those

basic rated

color
color

Notebook-H-al Boyle
-

"CollectionTaker" Must
Hit You Before Day Ends

on the Los Alamos reservation who By HAL BOYLE Susie, the boss's vanity stenox,
at present have no legally authorix-- NEW YOrK, Oct 26 (fl - No has quit to- - go home and hav.edgovetnmentor civilian proteo d,y ,, of (mi q

1? make sure their petition American office worker until be U at least two of tbe kids through
reached theproper authority, the dunned by "the collection taker." college.
disgruntled citizens sent copies to This Is the Ptt tne young tnd popuiar itock
the Prealdentof the United States. Individual who comes up to aand . . . . ,

the governor of Texas and the leg-- bag you for the annual office xoo. f' h" "me d?wn.uwlthl'
lslature.. and the Atomic Energy The contributionsusually an for bad attack ot miasma in the

Apparently no one one of these causes: ' nolds. Come on, fellows, dip deep-t-ook

the matter too seriously, how- - ..Old Joe, tkj office bachelor, hits and finance Pat to a week out on
ever, tor no reply has beanbrought just passed on mourned by hla ,- - bcn ,t MUmI- - It., only
to public attention. four bookies and a wide circle of "" to ' rU mU,m hit Um

Los Alamos, with a population of distressed bartendere. How about
KMit (Ylrt I. naarlv rn t,,,nHr.r SOme flOUerS foP Good 01 JOS. Of yeST.

miles from' the Texas-Ne- Mexico even though he would prefer to be Everybody sooner or later gets
border .buried with a case of Bourbqn?

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

To TheMen Of America:
DeniseLikes Marriage!

By BOB THOMAS time to learn everything abouta
HOLLYWOOD. Oct 26 Ut The person and know If you are going

the chore ot going around tbe of-

fice and taking up these collec-
tions. It two advantages. It
keeps you from having to do your
own work, and If you make the
ccUectlon nobody know whether
you actually contributed any cash
younelf.

Here an some of the worthy-caus- e

victims you'll find ln every
office:

The grouch
'Til give two bits If It's for. a fu-

neral. Otherwise, count me out."
The pass it . on- - to - manage--

men of America may be happy to to be able to get along with him. ment advocate "Yhy doesn't the
know mat uenueuarcei is not on-- nut sne tavon American cus-- nave a tuna tor situations uxe
ter about marriage toms In other regards. She agreed thl "

The' French bombshell told me with another French girl, Leslie The doleful donkey be reaches
that marriage is a great institu-- Caron, that American men are ln his pocket as soon as he sees
tlon. This despite" the fact that her preferableto the French. you, and groans, ''don't tell me
own marital bliss washed away "The French dot t a girl ln the what It's for. Just tell me how
when her mate, Peter Crosby, old style, with flowen and candy much you want."
splashed a glass of whisky In her and tender words," Deniseremark-- The happy contributor "Sure,
fare ln a New York night club. I ed. "But once they have won her, put me down for a hue!:. I'm glad
said I thought it was champagne, she becomesvery unimportant. Her to do It. I dont have It with me- -

"lt waa not champagne,"abecor-- wishes are not considered. you put It ln for me, will you?
reeled. "That shows yovj how stor-- "But the American men aht (Two weeks later be corneaup and
lea can grow: I guess champagne Theymake a woman feel as though says, "Say, don't you still owe me,
........I.! ,C..,Ima !.. U..k

oM lhn
of our many arguments and sud-- en, becausethey are busymaklng The coward He hides out ly

felt whisky dropping down money to 'buy Cadillacs and gar-- cry day until noon so nobody can
my nose. That the end of nur bage disposals and other things Separate blm from the four bits
marriage." But that'la" aM right, too, because hla Ulm for luncb.

Today, many weeks 'and Mext-- they can buy mink coats." The empty-pocke- ts blues-sing-

divorce later, she Is still me)-- Denise laid abaadmired the way "Gee, you know I'd to. But
low about marital bliss. American men help their'' wives the mortgage on our television'

married lite," she sighed, around the bouse "something a comta due tomorrow."
"It's so nice to be atone with an-- Frenchman would never think of The cry baby "Nobody ever
other personand to share all your doing." look tip collection for me."
thoughts. But next time will take "But would never let man The cheerful,four-flush- er "I
my about getting married, wash the dishes," she added. "I cirtt get in on lt right now. But
The French are right about having think it Is beneath hla dignity." see me Friday for sure. Now don't
long engagemenu.You should haVe (Do I any votes ot approval.') forget."

Around.the RimThe Herald'Staff

Oh, HappyTitaniumAge, Men
May Get Life-Lon- g RazorBlade

Back In the public schoolday we learned
that diamonds, In addition to their orna-
mental uses,were quite valuable as a cut-
ting and abrasive agent for bard materi-
als. Diamonds, we were told, were com-
posed of the hardest substanceknown.

Then It was a puzzle to contemplate the
cutting of diamonds. If thsre Is nothing
else as tough as diamond, what la then
left to fracture one, we reasoned.

Of coune diamond cutting" (a precl-sion-U-ke

craft, and it is the handling of the
tools rather than the tools themselvesthat
accomplish the desired result!.

Now, there la a similar problem facing
the metal industries, we undentand. The
difficulties have resulted from a new type
of metal which has been named titanium.

It ,1a super-dup-er metal, being describ-
ed as possessingthe strength of steel but
carrying only half of steel's weight. It Is

also aald have plenty of rust resist-
ance, and in general has many charac
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Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

SuddenlyAmerica Discovered

Joe.StalinHad An Air Force . . .

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 26. When you
say out here that Bob Gross stole tbe
show at the American Bankers Associa-

tion convention esrly this month, that he

made the outstanding talk, people are
pleased but not surprised. They expect
performance from Gross, even, though
he's a New Edglander bmt west from
Harvard and the old-U- (Boston lnvest-me-

banking firm of, Le Hlgelnsoa.
They've watched RoberfE. Gross and

S40.QO0 take over Lockheed Aircraft Corp.
lnBurbank from the sheriff In' 1932, and
build lt into a prosperous enterprise one
of the top five ln.the Industry. Today
Gross.'a short, quick, polished guy, Is a
spokesmanfor the aircraft Industry,

Talk with him for only a afw minutes
and'you know why." You're' an Infected-ma-n

Infected with logical enthusiasm
Thatvexplaln howGrou Vrowed the bank-e-n

In Chicago. He has a mission ln Mfe

a mission shared by hla manufacturing
colleagues, fjaya Gross: Q

".Aircraft manufacturing and research
must never go through what If did after
World War II. Or rather, .what lt .didn't
go through. Think of it. In March. ,1944,
we produced more than 1,100 military

A year and five monthi later we
were down to 2,800 planes. That was Au-

gust, 1945, when Japansurrendered. And
a month later, Incredible as ft sounds,we
were down to leis than 800. ttx, the sum-
mer of 1946, we turned out only. 66 panes
a month. There went ouf air power."

"Then," tas Gross, "suddenly some
body' discovered that Russia had an air
force." A grim smile. "So people atked:
"Where did Russia get the airpowcr?' The
answer Is that Joe Stalin never stopped
.building the air- - force. We did.

"The airplane no longer la Just a frame,
an engine and a propeller. It's an assem-
blage of thousandsof individual product,
all of which have to be Invented, devel-
oped, manufactured, and' then housed in
the mother structure .that also baa to be
Invented, developed, adapted, tooled, and
manufactured." Can't you feel the

"All
production

Into this Mississippi of manufacturing.
And we all those riven run dry, 'We
must never do that agalnl"

Gross..I peader, of
course. He's ln the aircraft "business. He
has to have sales to.conUnue research, to
expand, to prosperliecan't bear to think

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Pen Franklin
Built Up Paper

When we speak aboutearly newspapers,

let us remember that they were ot small
size. The pages measured12 by IS Inchea
or less. Let us also remember that thesa
papen usually were published only once

week, and had limited circulations. The
edlton of the News-Lette- and
the Gazette" were happy when
they could sell 300 copiesof as Issue!

A young man namea jaraea rramuin
waa printer in Boston, and-se-t type
the "Boston Gazette'When this work waa

from blm by new postmaster.
Franklin started paper. He called
lt tbe,"New England Cqurant."

Franklin nsov,visited pngiana,
nlaln tthlsVv. W hivln nat hav much tfm for worn. Jm ni?. ind had "'"" newSpapen

was

can like
set

there. Thesehad.tlvea him Ideas.
In his paper, Jamesdared to aay things'

against the government. This brought An
order tor him to changehla coune'. He waa

teristics which might Justify some fancy
title, such as "miracle metal."

Like most good things, however, tltanl-a-

is enclosed by obstacles.It la prob-
lem child when time comes for pro-

cessing. It will resist temperatuna of
somethingover 900 degrees,which tea de-

sirable trait in product, but
definite handicap on the assemblyUna.

In fact, molten titanium U considerably
hotterthan melting point of containers
generally used for handling metals. Re-

fractory bricks, used to line metal smelt-In- s

furnaces, simply disappear when mol-

ten titanium hits then
It adds up to nice chore for sclen--

tlsts, and of course they are confident
that they will come up with aoluUon.
When they do, we'll move Into the titanium
age, and with jy are predicting an
verlasUng rasor-blad- e. Oh, happy titani-

um age.
WACIL MeKAIR

of another big upsurge in development
and experimentation, another bunt if
manufacturing, and then plop down to
nothing again. Nobody can run business
with such temperamental ups and downs
and make money.

Gross' st is ln the national In-

terest. Stop-and-- defense la the.most
costly kind of defense. You tool up, get
plants running, and theif demobilize: Your
laBor drifts away, your machines, irt
packed In oil. your designers find other
work. The productive art atrophies.

)Vorse than that, 5roSs points out, "We
let our .guarddrop, We lay ourselvesopen
to .world, attack, and we waste money Jn
the process, in the 20 yean oetween
World War and II, we "spent less &hin
$28,000,000 year for air. When World II'
came, we had, to spend $28,000,000 day.

"We spent an average of M.SOrt.OOO.OOQ

year In 1946, 1947, and 1948. Now we'.
spending I15,000,000',000 year, and if
conditions-- get worse, then we might spend
twice that.,That's what feast afid famine; --

turkey one day and feathers th next, colt
us." Americans must learn that steadlnesa
ln moderation rather tban enormity ln
crisis la better and cheaper ln the Ions

Such program, suggestsGross, would,
yleM "Wondrous fruits." Out of lt would,
come the next great advanceln air trans-
port. Not this year or next. But mayba

' ln five years. What would that beT Gross
tent didactic or dogmatic. But he thinks
lt would be near vlbrationless Jet au
liner, capable of carrying (0 passedgen
ln luxurious comfort in all kinds of weath-
er at cruising speed of 600 miles per
hour. Gross Imagines:

"lt will make Los Angelesto New York
In Just over four hours. Los Angeles to
Chicago ln three hours. Chicago to New
York in one hour and IT minutes. Cross
ing the Atlantic and flying ten .hours
day, such plane would transport 33.300
tint-clas-s passengen year.The Queen
Mary only does39.000!"

When you-- think of It, that's not bad
price for preparednessand peace If, wt
'get peace.
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BUDAPEST ! The Russianlanguage,
compulsory ln Hungarian schools , has
broken the-- "rule of the French, English
and German langiages," the nawspapex
Magyar Nemzet declared. It also claims
that Russian Is the "universal language
of socialism."

the first editorial Job of the famous Ben-
jamin. Franklin.'

The older brother wanted to "keep on
managing the paper, and soon fell Into
quarrel with Benjamin. This led to an Im-
portant event Benjamin Franklin left bja
home town and went to Philadelphia to
llva. There be wjts to becomeone of the
leading men of the American colonies. ,

At the age of 23, Benjamin and a friend
namedMeredith boughta paper which had
been started by another man the year e.

This paperwasthe "Pennsylvania Ga-
zette." We are told that It had only 90 re

when It passedInto new hands.
By bis skill in writing, Franklin turned

the "Pennsylvania Gazette" Into a bright
and Interesting paper. It grew to be the
largest newspaper In the colonies, with
a circulation ot about 9.000.

for GENERAL INTEREST I action of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Letter About Pyramids.
True edventureso? aviators, explorers

tnnd big game hunters are told In, the'
leaflet called TRUE ADVENTURE STOR-le- s.

This will be mailed without charge
to any readerwho asksfor It and enclos-
es a stamped, envelope.
Addressyour letter to Uncle Ray In. care
of this newspaper.

The Big Spring Herald
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: ELECTIONS 1

dicf'counllnf were that
would have a of 30 or mere
votes.In" Commons far more com-

fortable than.the ilim Labor mar-
gin which hd wavered between
(our and ieven In Labor'i last U
month or rule. .

Use Torlea are pledged to carry
on much of the program which At
tlee'a Laborltea Initiated, but there
Ilk.W will h'"'hH to much of the

experimenting. The
have promised to halt

the natlonalltatlon of Iron and steel.
now In It Initial stagesunder La
bor direction.

Churchill
margin

Socialist

The Torlea held moit the' dls--
trleu they In 1950, but I lordttl
LADor ion in many ii iook in at
lait election. Most Contervatlve
candldateiregained their aeataby
larger majorities than in 1950.
Shortly after the halfway mark,
the Comervatlves had captured 13

new constituenciesat the expense
of Labor,c fc.

A Conservativevictory was wide-

ly expected to ease,the stresses
and strains which recently have de-

veloped between Britain and the
United States.

The vote Thursday was heavy,
but In districts counted Thursday
nliht It was slightly under last
year's. A total of 28.70.4n ballot
ed then. This year a half million
new voters most young people
just turned 21 had been added
to the rolls.

At the half-wa- y point, 4he Con
servatives were 4 9 per cent ahead
of their 1950 Dace. Labor polled

gl pec cent more of the
vote man mi ear.

The difference apparently came
front the absence candi-
dates In nearly 400 districts In
'which they'ran last time. The ate--

. tistlcs Indicated about two-thir-

of the orphanedLiberals voted
thla tjme. '

The Conservatives.heavQy favor-
ed Tn betting and In public opinion
polls, had ooened the campaign In

Jhe buoyant belief they might win
control by 100 seats.

When good weather brought out a
heiw. vota In 'the Industrial cen
ters, the Tories Scaleddown their

predictions.
There was no question that a

Conservative victory would return
Churchill, the doughty old warrior
and orator, to tne prime minmere
post from which he led and In-

spired Britain to victory In the war.
' Anthony Eden, suave former for-

eign secretary; la considered the
aging Churchill's political heir ap-

parent
Socialist officials in the last gov--

eminent whose districts
votes Thursday all were

Attlee was-- returned with an edge
of 11.574. a decrease of S3J from
Ust year. Foreign Secretary Her
bert Morrison was tua

763'votetunderlijnjt end.shale
1950.

Girl FracturesLg .
In Park Incident

Carolyn. Williams, of 1211 Main
street, waa In Malone and Hogan

..hospital-- today with a fractured
leg. result of a Thursday night
accident. -

Miss WllUame sustained the leg
fracture when she stepped in a
hole at City Park last night, hos-

pital authorities said. The left leg
was broken between the knee and
ankle.
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AREA OIL

Martin Wildcat HasOil-G- as

Cut test;DawsonHasShow
Bom porosity and oil stain-show-

on latest cores from a deep
wildcat Ik northeastern' DawsonJ
county ts operator continued prob-
ing ahead.

Argo NO. 1 Brown( four miles
north of Lenorah In .central Mar-
tin county, returned oil and gas

(.cut mud, part of It heavily laden,
on a anusiem(est dhow vis.

ArPeastern Mitchell county wild-

cat, HaUle Hunt Trust No. 1 Ben-

nett was abandoned as failure.
.

captured

popular

majority

MsgnoTU No. S Murphy, C NE
8E 80-2- lMiTC, waited on cement
toWon the IH-l- n string at 2,450.

Phillips No. A Clayton. C NE
SE TfcP, drlUed below 8,--
815 in lime and ahale.

PhllllBS No. 2--A Louis. C NE NW
55-2-5. Havre. wapait 4,304.

Dana, snay ft Barker no. l
C NE NE NE 367-9- HJeTC,

drilled at 7,787. No report had been
made on the result of a drill-ste-m

test from 7,875-7,71-

DAWSON
Oulf No. A Dean, C SW NW

29-- 1. Poltevant. was at 10,603 In
lime, preparing to core.

Gulf. No. Y Dean, C NW SW
n, TtP, waa coring at 10,--

910 In dolomite and chert. Opera-
tor cored from 10,904-90-9 with re-

covery of three feet of dolomite and
enert wun some porosity ana a
alight ahow of oil. The core from
10,909-1- 0. .showed one foot of dolo-ml- U

and chert with some porosity
and some, oil stain.

GUM No. .1 Vestal, C NE NW
TAP, was past 5,261.

MoncrUf No. 1 Cobden. C SW
J3W 92-- ELbRR, drilled past 6.--
822 In lime. .

Tide Water No. 1 Stokes, C SE
NE CSL, drilled at 11,785
In lime and shale.

Standard No. 2 Smith, C NWNW
JWM1, PS'l, ws at 1,555 In red,
beds,

-

Glancock
A Driver Spraberry location Is

El Capltan Oil Co. No, 8 White--
house, L960 from south and 660

from West lines Section
TAP, rotary 7.200.

Another location In the same
pool la-- Tide Water No. 3 Norma
R, Calverley, 660 from south an--J

west lines section TAP, ro-
tary 7.500.

Argo NO. 1 Cook. C NW SW
TP, drilled past '7,210 In

broken ahale, lime and a trace of
chert.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan. C SE NW
26-S- TAP, drilled at 5.694 in sandy

majority dropped
Murehy A Ashland No. 1 Couey.

C SWSW TAP. progressed
to 10,585 In shale,and lime.

Ohio No. l.Moeller, C NE NE
TAP; drilled at 6.928.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NW NW
TAP. 17, miles northwest

of Garden City, drilled to 9,343.
Phillips No. 1 McDowell, C NE

NE TAP. 'was preparing
to test aboye 8,485; .

BarnnartNo. .M0 Blgby, C SW
NW TAP, was.bottomed
at 1,925, with packer set at.6,700.
Operator sow is flowing out load
"11-- . .

Barnhart No. Couey, C NW
NE TAP. waa taking a
drillstem Ust at 8J65. '

Rowan A Owlngs No. S Schwert--
ner, C SW NW lW7-5- e, TAP. drill-
ed to 1,485 In lime and, shale.

Rowan A Owlngs No. 4 Schwert-ne- r,

C NW SW l7-5s- . TAP." drill-
ed to 5,624 In lime and shale.

Sinclair Nor 1 .Calverley, c SW
SE TAP. bottonfat 6.830,
was balling water Jit 6,200.

Sinclair No. 1 Long. C SE SE
TAP, was at 5,567 in Ume

and shale. It Is five miles south-
west of Garden City.

Sohlo No. 1 Mary Bryan, c ne
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Howard
PeelerBros., et al No. 1 Bogie,

c sw sw 68-2- Lavaca,alx miles
northeast of Vincent, progressed

An East Vealmoor location Is
Amcan It SouthlandRoyalty No. 4--
B L!ovd Branon. 3.069.8 from the
south and 2,696.5: from west lines
section 18-2- HfcTC, rotary to 7.500.
It U five miles west of Vincent.

Gulf Oil No. 3--B Glass. 660 from
the south and 1,980 from west lines
secUon TAP, amended Its
application to plug back from total
depth of 10,788 to 8.800 where re-

tainer has been set. It wlH test the

HHIIJII

Spraberry abovethat point.

Martin
Areo No. 1 Brown. C NW NW

TAP, four miles north of
Lenorah. took a drillstem ust from
9,278-9,48- 9 with the tool open two
hours. There waa a good piow
throughout and gaa appeared at
the end of two hours. Recovery
was 135 feet of slightly oD and
gas cut mud and 170 feet of heavi-
ly oil and gas-c- ut mud. Operator
now Is drilling below S,4W in lime
and shale.

No. 2 Breedlove,
C NE SW e, CSL, drill-
ed past 9,602 in lime and shale
of the Permian,

Sinclair No. 1 Dickenson. CNE
NE.22-37-l- n, TAP, was past 11.92S

in dolomite and chert. -
-- Texaco No. 1 MeClaln, C NW

SW s36-2-n, TAP, cored from
recovering six feetof shale.

Operator was 'drilling below 7,481

in lime and aand. -
0

Tide Water No. 1 Dickenson. C
NE NE TAP awaited fish-

ing tools. , j
Midland . .

A location In the Ie Harvey
pool Is SeaboardNo. IrA TXL. 660

cot--

from north and west linea section
fAP. rotary 7.S00. ,

In the Driver Sorabtrry area.
Magnolia No. 1 Wm. Shackelford
was revised to be. 660 from south
and west Hnes section TAP,
rotary 8,200. (Amended depth).

A Tex Harvey completion wu
Sohlo No. 3 M. IL FUher, 660 from
north and 1,980 from west lines

US Navy'sRole

In DefenseIs

MadeEmphatic
By ELTON Ci FAY

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. W- -A

strengthened U. ,8. Naval force In
the Mediterranean, Ha carriers ev-

idently prepared to launch atomic
bomb planes, will help hold the
Southern flank-o- f Europe's defens-
es if Russia.starts war.

That picture of the growing role
of the Navy In the Western Euro
pean defeasesetup emerged Thurs-
day from Secretary of 'the Navy
Kimball, Jujt back from an

look at the Mediterranean
and European military aeene. In
answering reporters questions,
Kimball --laid:

1. Yes, he would guess that the
U. S. j6th Fleet la set to. deliver
atomic bombs It necessary. (Last
summer, Adm. WlilJam.rechteler
chief of Naval operations, disclos
ed thai carrier unite were.ln train
ing for handling of atomic bombs

2. Gen. Dwlaht D. Eisenhower.
supreme commander of Western
European aeiense rorcei; loiq
Kimball he "wante carriers and
needs them'--' as a vital part t
the Integrated defense system.
Kimball and Elsenhower appar
ently came to an agreement on
the number of camera that would
be needed If a shooting war start-
ed In Europe, but the Navy secre-
tary said be couldn't disclose the
figure.

Kimball said there has been a
steady and substantial Increase In
tne Fleet strengtn. He said it now
numbers between 60 and 70 ahlps
of all types. (A year ago the total
waa below 10).

At present the fleet Includes
three carriers, .three cruisers, a
score of destroyers, several tub--

ruct eat-- marines ana about 3u support
ships. This is by far the biggest
naval force In the Mediterranean,
although Britain appears to have
been sending additional warships
to the area because of the tense
Egyptian situation.

Kimball waa asked whether he
thought It was essential to re
tain control of the Sues Canal.

There la no argument about
tot that: we've cot to keeb the Sues

open," he laid.

SW Episcopalians '
Oppose Pope Envoy

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. M.. W - A
resolution condemning President
Trumah'e appointment of Gtn.
Mark Clark aa ambassador to the
Vatican was passed Thursday by
SouthwesternEpiscopalians.
- Theatandwas taken in a resolu
tion unanimously passed at con-

cluding sessionsot the annual sy--

od of the church's province of tne
Southwest, including Texas. New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Missouri, Kan-

sas and Arkansas.
The Rt.'ftev, John Hlnes, bishop

of Texas. Austin, was
j named president of the province,

15 hours through 38-4-4 choke after
1,500 gallons hydrafrac. It made
334.98 barrels of .38.6 gravity oU

and no water. Tubing pressurewas
50, gas-o-tl ratio 779-- top of pay
7,030, total depth 7,136; string
at 6,997.

Another Tex Harvey completion
waa Amerada No. 4 IL Dixon, 1,980

from north and 660 from west
lines lease section TAP.
which flowed 24 hour through 24--
64 choke after hydratraclng. It
made 193 barrels of 37.5 gravity
oil. no water. Tubing pressure was
200, gas-o-il ratio 760-- top pay
6,968, total depth 7,070, n. at
6,920.

Still another Tex Harvey comple-
tion U Sohlo No. 1 M. H. FUher.
1,980 from north and 660 from west
lines lease section TAP,
which flowed 12 hours through 3--4

choke after 1,500 gallons hydra-
frac. It rated 392 16 barrels of oil,
38.4 gravity no water. Tubing pres-
sure was 50, gas-o-il ratio 705-- top
pay 7,035, total depth 7,108; JW-i-

at 7,017.

Mltch.ll
Haule Hunt Estate of Dallas

No. 1 L. Bennett, section 30-2-

TAP, a wildcat near Loralne, has
been plugged and abandoned at
6,811. It had no ahows.

y KttLLY. 'quest.Tuesday as' tax at
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. UC--A

federal tax collector' account of
his lueraUve sideline activities
and a dispute over his own in-

come' tax deductions touched
spurs today to an audit of the tax
returns of the Internal Revenue
Bureau'a E6.000 workers.
' The story unfolded under House
Investigators' questioning Thurs
day of dapper, excitable Joseph P.
Marcelle, who had resigned by re--

NEW YORK. Oct. 26. Ul-- Mllk

trucks started rolling again today
to serve 12. million consumer! in
the metropolitan area following
settlement of a
the Industry,

one-da- y strike

The dairies said they hoped for
normal or near-norm- al deliveries
today In the three-stat-e area.

Some 15,000 drivers and dairy
workers employed by 200 com-

panies won "package" increase
or flD.eu a wees in an aurwraeni
which ehded the strike late Thurs
day- - . . .

Consumers apparently wm nave
to pay more for their milk. "The
industry sought celling reuet rrom
the Office of Price stabilisation
two months aio a petition wnicn
price officials said was not confin
ed to hlgner labor costs,

in

Ttntativ f rofjram
For YuU SonIs
Mtpptd ly Chdmbtr- -

Tentative program for observ
ance of the Christmas seasonwas
mapped this morning at a meet-
ing of leaders la the ChanSber of
Commerce Retail committee.

Discussedwere Plana for the In
stallation of street decorations,' a
parade, .and the.annual Treasure
Hunt. It was also suggested,that
additional strait decorations be se--

leured.
The Yule program will receive

additional attention.at a meeting
to be held next week. The entire
Retail committee will be called in-

to' session, probably Tuesday-o-r

Wednesday.Chilnrian M. C. Grigs-b- y

said.
ekaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaheaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa)

Rites0For Former
ResidentOn Sunday

Mrs. Frank X Gibson, 42, ot 1851

S. 14th, died at 12.20 a.m. in the
SweetwaterhosplUL She had been
ill for the put 10 years.

mn ( union was com ucx. m,
1909 in Roseoe,She and her hus-
band moved from Big Spring to
Sweetwater in 1941 and from there
tn Ahiiena in 1947. Funeral will be
held at 3 pjm. Sunday at the First
Baptist church in Sweetwater with
RCV. IS. U. Jjail, paswr im
Baptist church In Lamesa, officiat-
ing. Hi will be assistedby the pas--
tor. Rev. George R. Wlleon. Burial
will be in tne npscoecemeterywi
PatUrson Funeral Home In Sweet--
tntar in rharre of arraneements.
Jtnrrlvora Include her husband:

daughter, Frankle Olbson: her
parents, Mr. tnd Mrs. W. W. With-enpoe-n

ot Sweetwater,onebrother,
capt. i, g. wiuerspoon,nenong,
Calif.; one suter., Mrs. Coleman
Harklas, Jrv Houston.
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Tells Story
Jottph P. Marcellt, ouittd In-

ternal revenuecollector at Brook-
lyn, testifies In Washington be-

fore a House Ways and Means
Subcommittee Investigating ad-

ministration of the tax laws.
Marcelle failed to show up at a
scheduled hearing, and the com-

mittee ordered legal steps to
force his appeirance. (AP

EmployesFace
Audit Of Returns

collector

Milk Trucks

Rolling Again

GlUlbAND'
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BIR

Brooklyn for the first New York
district,

John B. Dunlap of Dallas, com-
missioner Of Internal Revenue, tea--
coralnH collector in 1844. Marcelle'a
tax returns showed he had claim- -

Iced unsubstantiated income tax de
ductions and understated his in
come a total of $32,834 since be
coming collector In 1944. Marcelle'a
tax returns never before Had been
audited, Dunlap added.

Marcelle concededhe "was very
careless' about his own taxes. He
testified his net worth when he
went to work for the bureau waa
82,415 and a house In his wife's
name. In 1948. four yean later.
he said hisgross Income waa $135,-776.5-8,

mostly from outside bifil-ne- ss

ventures.
He Insisted It was "without any

connivance of mlfte" that his 1948
tax return,,the biggest he ever fil-

ed, was routed Into files reserved
for Individual returns on income
under 88,000. These usually are not
audited by revenue agents.

Dunlap said he waa pressing for
'a complete audit" of the tax

returns of bureau employes for the
last three years, "including- -

k

The committee called a recess
ot Its hearings for the remainder
of the week, but Rep. Keen (R'
NJ) aald, "We've just begun this
thing." The group has beenlooking
Into operations of the whole tax
collection service

GamecocksStun

time.

Clemson20-- 0

COLUMBIA, 8. C OcU 26. -S-
outh Carolina, predicted to lose
by one to two touchdowns,stunned
Clemson Thursday with a decisive
20-- victory.

Stout and alert defensive play,
aided by numerous Clemson fum-
bles, was the victory key In the
Southern Conferencegame.

The hard, South
Carolina forwards time and again
smothered Billy Hair, Clemson
triple threat star, on his runs and
many pats attempts. An alert sec-

ondary took the sting out of
Clemeon'epassing attack.

It was the first time Clemson
had been held scoreless since It
lost to North Carolina State, 15--

In 1947.

Final Rites Pending

families,

For OscarE. Ncely
Funeral rites are pending for

Oscar Elaworth Neely,
carpenter, who died at the home
of his nephew, John Q. Neely of

Ifilg Spring, at 5.50 a.m. today,
r The deceasedwas born In Bart- -

lesvUIe. Okla.r Dec. 4. 189 and
had beena. resident of Big Spring
for"the last three years. The body
Is at the Nalley Funearl home.

Survivors Include three brothers.
corse Neely. Surprise. Okia.;

Edson Neelr. Ocbaleta. oua.: ana
John Neely, Skltook. Okie.; and
two sisters, Mrs, Deanle Hamilton,
Skltook. Okla,: and Mrs. Becca
Mathhues, Havana, Kansas.

aaeeeiet4aB4

HORACE 1REAGAN
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ai7i Mn- - Phone'81J
Big Spring, Texas '

Mrs.A.S.Woods
SuccumbsToday

AlHerHome
Death thla morning claimed Mrs

A. 8. (Lola Fay) Woods, a member
ot one of Big Eprlng'a best known

Mrs. Woods, seriously HI for the
past 18 .months, passed away at
her home at 2008 Johnson at 903
a.m today--

Born Lola Fay Sitterwhlte In
Wise county April 16,. 1897, Mrs
Woods came to Howard .county
with her parents In December,
1901. She had lived here since that

On January 24, 1920, aha waa
married ta A. R. (Sid) Vood.". -- v - : a

survivora inciuae ner nusnana,
two eons, Wendell S. Woods and
Lee O'Dell Woods, Jboth et Hous-
ton; a daughter, Mrs. Clara Bell
Rayermann of Fort Worth; her
mother, Mrs. Lula Satterwhite ot
Big spring: two sisters, Mrs. j.
P. Crook of Snyder and Mrs. Tom
my C. Reeves of Corpus Christ!;
and three brothers, Ri E. and Rob
ert Satterwhite of Bltt SDrintf and
W. S. Satterwhite of Lamesa, In
addition to several nieces andneph
ews.

A member of the EasternStar
and Rebecca lodges, she was also
active in church work at the East
Fourth Baptist church. She taught
the HomemakeraClassthere at one
time and served aa superintendent
of the Adult Department within the
church.

Services are to be conducted at
2 pm. Sunday at the East Fourth
Baptist church with Rev. Maple
Avery and Chaplain C. O. Hitt tn
charge. Burial wilr take place. In
the Trinity Memorial .cemetery,
The body la being prepared for
burial at tne N alley Funeral nome,

The family will be at'the home
ot Royce Satterwhite, 1907 John
son, until services.

Pallbearerawill be C. EPrath-e-r,
Earnest Ralney, OttdCouih,

Bob Wren, Floyd Williams. Billy
Suggs, Herman Taylor, Ross Hill,
W. E. Grice, Dr. M. H. Jarrett
and Monroe Gafford.

a : ,

Atomic Bomb

DroDPutOlf
LAS VEOA8. Nev- - Oct. 24. (h
A scheduled atomicbomb drop

was called off today with planes in.
the air, presumably ready to loose
their nuclear Weapons.

The AEC said storm eeaultlons
over the big testing range north-
west of here failed to Improve
aa rapidly aa had been expected.

A red-tail- 9 was seen-hea-

Ing eastward shortly after restrict
tions on civilian aircraft In the area
were lifted. It presumably was
heading back to KirUend Air Base,
N. M.

The AEC has scheduled the
second of series of testa here
after, rains and high Winds subsid
ed last night. But officials felt to-

day conditions still were too un-

stable to risk the possibility of
atomic radiationbeing carried over
Las Vegas and .other populated
areas. Las 'Vegaa Is- - 75 miles
away,

The AEC said so troop were
to.be Involved la today's test

Nobotfy Injurtd In
Sidttwipa" Miihdp
Both vehicles were damagedbut

no personal Injuries resulted when
two can --aiaeawipea" Thursday
nlRht 13 mllea north ot town on
US 87, the highway patrol report-
ed.

Drivers of the cars Involved were
identified aa Anastoclo Ortlx Ru.
balcaba of Route "B" Lamesa,and
Sam Lawrence Duke of Knott

Announces Bake-Sal-e
A bake-sal-e at the Cashway

Supermarket on 1712 Gregg is be-
ing sponsored by the Oold Star
Mothers of America Saturday
morning and afternoon..

Proceedswill go Into the regular
chapter fund.

""
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OrganizedReserves
To Serve.24Months

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 Ut An , expired before June 30, 1959, have
Army spokesman aald Thursday
night there are no plans to re-

lease organized reservists sooner
than the active duty term
specified in the Universal Military
Training and Service (UMTS) Act.

He apelled out the Army'e Re-

serve release plana as follows
1. AU organised reservists will

serve 24 months. The only excep
tions will be enlisted men whose
extended enllstmenta expire before
24 months. They will be released
on, that earner date ana nave no
further Reierve obllBStlon.

2. Enlisted veterans and non-ve- t-

arena Called involuntarily from the
volunteer and inactive Reserve
w)a be releasedby this Dec. 20.
T3ZalIated veteranscalled vol- -

untarilViirom the volunteer and in
active Reservewin be releasedalt-
er 18 montha service or when their
extendedenllstmentaexpire, which-
ever Is sooner.

4. Officer veterans called eith-
er voluntarily or involuntarily from
the volunteer or inactive Reserve
may apply for release after 17

montha service since the Korean
outbreak.

5. Officer ns will serve
24 months, whether called volun
tarily or involuntarily.

The Army spokesmansaid a vet
eran for these purposes is a man
who served 12 months or more on
active duty between Pearl Harbor
and Sept. 2, 1945.

He aald all enllstmenta which

Two Miri' Report
Moncy'St&lcn

T. A. Watlon andiThurman Nix
on lost 835 or 40 to burglars While
they were absent from their tourist
court room last night, they told,
police early today. . o

ana pjr ioju uiucara ,u uiuncy
and a pocketknlfe were taken
from a chair in their room at --the
Downtown Motor Courta. They said
they noticed two persons,',a man
and a women,.looklng through ears
parked around tfje court wmra
they returned to the cabin about
midnight,

aald.- -

Compltt Lint
Of Mexico Boots

For
Adults

Complete) Of Polish
Export Boot A Shoo Repair

bee'n extended12 monthafrom date
of expiration but no man's enlist
ment may be extendedmore than
once unless heconsents.

SALE
iCnttnue tram pat S

pound porker owned by Delbert
Donelson,Lomax.

Lowest price paid for any ani-
mal was 41 cents per pound.

A Chineseauction waa held fol-
lowing the sale with the Tayter
Implement companysubmitting the

nai bid and getting the pig. Pro-
ceeds of approximately $330 went
toward defraying expensesof the
show and auction.

Tommy Jeffries. Andrews, ion--
ducted the pig auction. Biddingwaa
last ana sometimesspirited aa the
sale rolled to a fast conclusion.

Showmanship awards were also
announced.The first prize, a watch
from Zale's, went to Darrell Rob-
inson. Delbert Davidson won sec-
ond and a tie clasp from Nathan's.
Judged third and fourth were
Travis Fryar and Sue White.

jonn Tovarand Ronald Wootea
tied for the 815 awarded for the
best-ke-pt aisle In the showbarn.
SHOW KKSULTSt

(aUar. animal wilsnt, arte, aad tafr. la artftrl
Donald ruilar. tie. SI . TacSar H.Xlnlan Btlatrl Davldtoa. see. II, Inn-Lom-

ota; Tram rmr. sat, AU auc
Bprint Loektr campaajt: lUcttr rabaar.t. .41. Bi( sprint Traitor eamaaar: lat.WUU. . .41, ninphUI Wn.eaauaar?
Jaeklt Fryar, IN, M. Jaaaalanaf DU.
UMI Hanoi Da?UJjon, JJ4, .44, ten S4
Cnerroltt company..

kNorman inaara. aoa. Jl- - ant Vaafaaul
hBaak: BlDr Ucntaln. JM, SO, J. o. M.Crary: Donald Dtntan, JJX JL lfalaae
ana lioian notauaif oau Bar, isv js,
rianUrt itai Basra runtr; at, J, fin
national baak; RajlCHaU. S4S. 47. Ttaae
Klactrit arrlc mpaTl.Jami abort,
SM.MS. Bit aprtaf noapltali oj Bar.lie. .at, Cswpar ittal; Koala CamB,
Mo, 4L Co-o-p Obi al Bla aertor. '

Janm Friar,. 113. .44, Plantar tHaj
Jack! tfpard. ITS, JO. dim Ola aSXteMt
Dilbirt Darklara. 140. ,44; Tartar lajal.
nfat tampaay:.Darrafl OaaMns, ITS. Jt.Otastham BraUur ImaUmtat aaoaaari
Ana Walt, tts. M -- W. R.' Oolaa OO
carapaar and Blfiepnat Hardar:CbarU WUlurn. 1M, JVTnar Olacompaar, -

Donnla laontaa. Me. .41 Xaplr aVmBj
Oa compann Itaoald Woetm. MS. ja,
Onltar Ota comeanr: Xadar Braka.'laa.
M. Wtatax OU cetapaaTI Ua UBM4v

Both Watson and Nixon work at U& ?m,i
the Big Spring air base, officers I wi;W CarrolL

IMbarta i aiaw I tvtr
lkr mad aad-aa- d raat

140. .41. Trimaa

ef ,
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FINE AD FANCY COCKTAIL FOODS
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OUTDOOR STORY

Duck Hunters

May Number

100,000
By L. A. WILKE

AUSTIN, Oct. 26. More than a

hundred thousand shotgun are
now being made ready for opening
of the Texaa duck aeaion Nov. 10,

If the number of duck atampasold,
last' year is an Indication of this
year'a traffic.

Pvery duck hunter ti required 3
have one of thete 12 duck ttampi
and last yearTexas hunters bought
131,671 fo place It In third position
for duck stamp sales in the United
States. Since last year's weather
generally was unfavorable for
duck hunters, this year's aales
may Ittount to considerably more.

Duck seasonopenedin Oklahoma
Oct. 19, s indicate some
very fine kills. With cold weather
already blowing down from the
north, many more thousands of
ducks are heading tor the Texas
coast, stopping at many watering
and feeding places along the way.

Incidentally, unless you know
your ducks and geese, It might
be a good Idea to study up on
them quite a bit, so you will
know what you can legally kill.
The bag Is somewhat complicat-
ed. This Is recognized by the
state Came ! Fish Commission
and the November Issue of Vie
official magazine will have a,
story by Theron D. Carroll,

"whjch wlir'lve .a few tips on
Identification,, the species."
And "unless you know" the dif-

ference between a wood duck and
a gadwall "or 'mallard, or can
Identify a Canada goose, youM bet-

ter "read up. It might save you
a fine Along tha.t same line, you?

anight also start studying, your
turkey to you'll know a wild fien
from a gobbler. Under Texas laws
only cobbler are legal. This really
Is a foolish law, because so many
hens tre. killed and left In the
wood t5 rot. A oncea-yea- r hunter

oflnds it very 'difficult to cisunguisn
a hen front a gobbler when-- they
are Tunning through the woods.

In New Mexico either la legal
and perhaps some day Texaswill
change Its law, too.

,
More encouraging news for deer

hunter la coming into Austin,
Wirdens are reporting deer are
in much better condition now
than two month ago.A good acorn I

crop naa neipea some, out Septem-
ber rain 'alio have increased the
amount of grassland the bucks an
putting on some weight. JTor a
while it looked very discouraging.

But before the season open it
might be a good Idea to sight In
the old deer rifle. Before you do
that, get one of the new.ammuni-
tion hand booksand take a look
at the ballistic tables. They wlU
save you a lot of ammunition by
telling you how your gun will (hoot
at different distances.

If your gun Is sighted in for
point of aim at 100 yards, and you
hoot at a target 50 yards away,

- the bullet will atrike approximately
2 inches high. At 25 yards and
again at 75 yards It will be ap
proximately 1 inch high. Thus It
t seen that a gun sighted In to
hit point blank at 100 yards will do
the samething at approximately ?5
yard. "

If you'll do a little checking on
these ranges,.you'll know Just
where to shoot when a buck comes
into your tight.

And if you are afraid of recoil
from your hlghpower rifle, forget
It. Most of them have less recoil
than a 12 gauge shot gun, which la
from 28 to 28 pounds. A O only
has about 9 footpoundsof free re-
coil; a 270 has 14.30 and a 3046
with 180 grain bullet 17.50.

These tables are tor average
weight rifles. Scopes and mounts
will add to the weight of the gun
and reduce the recoil.

Water In Lake Austin has turned
over. The temperature right now
from toptto bottom of the lake is
approximately 73 degrees.

With the current cool weather
the turnover should be completed
In all Texas lakes in another week
or two.

Fishing generally for crappie
baa been very good In most Texas
lakes for the past two weeks. They
are being caught in coves and
some very fine ones are reported.
Lake Travis is reported to have
given up one five pound crappie

. "
Bis! bass also, an hitting Sow.

with minnows getting out into shal-
low water among the weed and
tree tops. It is the real seasonfor
top water plugs or bass bug.
Something like the Barton Buzzard
or a big yellow May Fly on your
fly rod should get the Job done.

B TEAM HOSTS

Nine local football ieVtni will see
actios toalgbt and, Saturday, tight

''of them her. -

The 'varsity Steer go against
Platoview at "Stew stadium, to--
night ToBOTrewsltfat 8 p.m..
th Mr Serin S'lilM hoata fian
jtagflet Kitten in a return fame.

At tht . timer th Junior
MghJYearlla .invade San'Angelo
tor an vmua,snagcneuvwu?
the-- Tbomu Idlson aleven. The
Yearlifiga hold om victory over ,
Baa) AwJocJub (Robert . e)
? t- - J Tr

Steers;Plaihview
Probable Starting-- lineups

BiO SPRINO STEERS

Player WL

Raymond GlUtrap ..? 164

Hollls Ilarner IMtllMII 103
Jimmy Phillips ... . 162

Harold lUyhle ...
Bill Dorsey .... 185

Bobby Porter . . . 200

Norman Dudley 174

Bobby Hayworth 150

SpeckFranklin .

J. C. Armtitead 157

Doyle Maynard 10

Came Time:

Locals Seeking It
11

Second Victory
st
11

lor
The Big Spring Steer set out to

prove tonight that their victory
oyer Haskell last weekflsbut sn
Indication of bettef things to
come. ( by

The Longhorns take ItheVfleld at

Steer stadium at 8 p.m. against a
highly rated Plainvlew outfit. The
eame opens the District
seasonfor both teams.

Big Spring has scheduled Plain-vie- w

from time to time down
through the year but the team
are meeting tor the first time as
conference opponents. Up until
this year. the Bulldogs,were mem--1

bers of District wmen aiso
embraced Amarlflo and Parhpa.

The Bulldogs have a team built
around 15 lettermen, ten of whom"
are regulars. .

Ttu line boasts two tremendous
tackle in Jimmy Jameson, 250,1

and Jake Finney, who tip in .at
205". Of the boy who man the po
sitions in the primary, only lytnt
Taylor, a guard, failed to win" a
numeral" last year, and Taylor
came lone" fast to beat out
George 'Morgan, two-ye- lr mono-sta-

winner, for,the position.
Plalnview attack Is built

around speedy Tom Caikey, 180--

pound right halfback who was a '
regular two year ago.

Caikey has plenty of help behind
the line in the person of Don cay-

StateDrugIs

TopsIn Loop
State Drug and Toby' Fast

Chick scored smashing vicdries .In
Junior Bowling league play .last
night,' sweeping sets from Ander-
son's Music company and Team
4, respectively.

Toby's captured scoring laurels
with a 1122 aggregate. Charles
Howie of Toby's paced, individual
scorer with 157-45- followed by
Garner Thlxton o the same team
with a 403.

State Drug lead the standings
with a 15--3 won-Io-st mark, follow-
ed by Toby' with 9--9, Anderson
Music with 0 and Team 4-- with

.
Gregg Street Health Clinic mov

ed to the front In Men Bowling
league standings the past week by
sweeping three games from Team
5 while the,erstwhile pace-sette-ri

Phillip Tire company, wa being
surprised by Cabot in two of three
outings. '

In other matches, the Eaelea
coppedthree gamesfrom Hanson's
and Team 4 scrambled to a simi
lar win over Big Spring Herald.

Virgil Long and Mllas Woods pac
ed the scorers with a 245 and 602,
respectively. Bob Birth, E. B, Dot- -

ier, Jr., John Singleton, Leonard
Martin and Terrell Thompsonwere
others registering 200 games.

Gregg Street Health Clinic has
a 17.-- 7 won-lo-st record, followed by
PhflNps Tire with 15-- Lee Han-
son's with 14-1-0, Cabot with 13-1-

Team 4 with 13-1- Eagles Club
with 13-1- Team 5 with 6-- and
Big Spring Herald with 0.

Knott TakesOn
DragonsToday

Union, pace setter in District
Seven six-ma-n football standings.
is idle today but there's plenty of
activity within the wheel, none-
theless.

Knott goes to Flower Grove and
wilt be favored to win that one.
Ackerly visits Loop to meet the

Longhorns.
Union wa to have played Court-

ney thl afternoon but the. Eagle
wimarew irom competition.

ANGELO

and will be favored to make it two
In a rowi;
' In addition, to all tb other ac-
tivity, three. .Ward.school games
will ba played "at Str Stadium
Saturday"morai..

Kate --Morrison clashes with
North.WJird.at fta.m., Airport op-
pose Central'at 10 and West Ward
squares away with College Height
at 11.' - " - - c
,i.The B string will, be seeking; a
2f0dfeat Inflicted, by .Angela, la
the Concho' City earlier thl vr.
Leaf passe al.ts4rceUea;pro- -

PLAIN VIEW

Pos. Player Wt.
Letter Ramsey 165

Lee Dye .. ..v 175
Jake Finney 205
Jimmy Jameson 250
Kent Taylor 165
BUI Bristol 180

Alva Harrison 175

Dale Scott ,. 180
Craig SUverthorne 160

Tom Caskey 180
Don Caylor 190

8 p.m.

I'

sicoxdsi
ait BrriBg rir

Qutnali SI S Lubbock tl
B Ant- - 44 1 AmrUo It
botu m 40 Poi i
YiliU 40 lump St
Hirtill 1 M Amite (XT) 14

Craig Silver
thorne, 160, and Dale Scott, 180.

Scott doe most of the passing
for the Bulldogs and doe it well.

The Plainvlew club Is coached
Bob Russ, well known in this

sector. Russ is assisted by Good

Gravea, one time Big Spring as-

sistant, and E. C. Barry.
Plalnview's colors are white and

blue.
Norman Dudley, center, is the

only Big Spring regular still ailing
and he is due to see action. Normle
hurt his leg in last week's game
with Haskell.

The Victory over Haskell proved
aulte a .morale booster for the
Longhorns. They've shown lots of
spirit in camp all week and appear
grimly determined to upset the
Bulldogs.

Maxwell Wins
1

Initial Hatch N

MEXICO CITY, "Oct 26. HI

Only 12 U.S. entries froma start-
ing lineup of 24 remained today aa
the .Mexican amateurgolf tourna-
ment entered Its third round.

All the big U. S. names came
through Thursday without difficu-
lty '

Billy Maxwell, U. S. National
amateur champion from Odessa,
Tex., took his opening. 18 - hole
round from Mexico' Oscar Cas-

io 2 and 1, and then went on to
eliminate Dick Nauts, Houston,6
and 6.'

Joe Conrad, 1950 Mexican Cham
pion from North Texas State Col
lege of Denton, had easy going
over Blackie Black, Harllngen,
Tex., 8 and 7, and Mexico's James
Juarez,8 and --7.

Conrado' and Maxwell's team
mate on the NTSC golf team
won their matches. Don January
oeieaiea iiuaci iurrc, ana ruui
Diaz. Buster Reed drew a bye in
the first round and then won from
Fernando Sala Guerria. 3 and 2.

Frank Stranahan, Toledo, had an
easy day, drawing a bye and then
eliminating Ed Brady, San Benito,
Texas, 5 and 4.

'Other U. S. players in the run
ning include Raleigh Selby, Kll-gor- e,

Tex.; andDale Morey of Dal-
las, o

j
Big Stvtn Crown

To BeAt Stake
NORMAN. Okla.. Oct. 26.tR-T- he

Big Seven conference football
tide likely will be decided here
Saturday when Defending Cham
pion Oklahoma is challenged by
tough, Colorado.

Before the seasonstarted. Okla
homa Coach Bud Wilkinson select
ed Colorado as the teajn to beat.
Colorado has beaten Kansas. Mis
souri and Kansas Stat in confer
ence competition.

The Sooners have taken the flag
for three years, and opened its
loop play with a victory from JUn--
saa lasi weeK.

It Is conceded that .whichever
team wins Saturday is powerful
enough to go on to take the title

SportsOn Air
raroAT

Bis prlt ti PlttatUw, KBIT Bis Sprtnr
tad srrxo Blt.Bortor. In.SATUKDAT

CMfttm vi Hobbt (ttbrMdcut) XTJtC
Bit Sprtnr. Sin.

CslnmbU T Aimr, XTXC Bit Isrlu-U:t- t
P.m.

Bljlor ti Tisu AM, ZBST Bit Sprtar.It Dl,
Rl ti UojTtrtltf of Titii. P

SM rrt wnta-DAlU- i. 3 pm.
TCO TI OSC. WBAP.WrAA S7 yrt

Wma-Diil- u sod KXIQ Odin. l:M p.m.
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Ixm AnttUi lUml ti Bin rrucbta
Win, KTXO 81 Sprint, p m.

vlded th. big edge In Ihe gam.
The two team.' ground games
were about evenly matched, ac--J

cording to reports.
. The Dogle will be seeking their
first action her tinea Sept. 29,
when they humbled Snyder in th
tint of, two game..Over the sea-
son;th Dogle.have bee2Hgp.lt. to
win four of lx starts. .
--In addjtlfln'to theirJWO win over
oajatr, wcynavf ocaien Dismon
and Lamtsa. Their losses' have
been suffered' at the hand of

Nine Local FootballTeams
SeeAction This Weekend

Sweetwater sad8m Anlo,

LITTLE SPOkT

tiiFuj-r- .

5? pmjgfg. jJL 'SEP Cfl.n --JA 3 tT 1
Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Friday, Oct. 2B, 1951

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Following are the weekly football selections of the Dally Herald's
Football Panel, members of which are Wacll McNalr, Joe Pickle,
Wayland Yates and the writer:

GAME: TTH
Plain by 7
Am by 7

Coah-Hob- CoahbylS
Od by 6

Ala-M- is S Ala by 3
Ari-Te- x T Tech by 7
Ark-Sa- n C Ark by 1
Aub-Tula- n Tulby2
Bay-- T A&M Bay by 13
Bos C-- Gaby14
Cal-Or- e talbyl
Colo-Okl- a Okla by 6
Colu-Arm- y Col by 3 '
Dart-Har- v Dart by 7
Detr-O- k AfcJfc OkAgbyB
Ford-Syr-a Syra by 5
Fla-K- y Kybyl3
Ga GaTbyH
Hous-Vl- ll VUlbyT.
Ill-In- d 111 by 13
Iqw-OhJ-S OhSby7
LSU-M- d Mdbyl3.
Marq-Mla- Marqby7
Mlam-Mls-s Mist by 4
Mich-Min- n Mich by 13
Mlc itt Mlc Sby 21
Mo-Ne-

Navy-Pen- n

Car-- For
Nw-Wl-

COP-- N Tex
ND-Pu-

.
Rice-Te-x
USC-TC-U

Stan-Was- h '

ow,V

...

St

;

WM WY JP
Plain by 14 Plain by 13 Plain by
Am by Am by Am by
CoahbyU CoahbylS Coahby
Od by Pampaby Pampaby
MS by Ala by Ala by
Tech by IS Tech by 19 Tech by
Ark by SC by Ark by
TulbyJ Aubbyl2 TulbylO
Bay by Bay by A&M by
Ga hy 13 Gaby Gaby
Calby7 Calby6 Cal by 13

Okie by 12 Okla by 20 Okla by 14

Col by Col by 27 Col by
Dart by 13 Harvby9 Dart by
Detby6 OkAgby6 Dctbyl
Ford by Syra by Ford by
Kyby7 Kyby6 Kyby3
GaTby6 GaTby3 GaTbyB
Vlll by Vlllby7 VUl by
111 by Ind by 111 by
Oh by 12 Oh by OhSby2
Mdhy6 Mdby7 LSU by
MarqbyH MarqbylS MarqDy7
Mb by Miss by Miss by
Mich by Mich by 13 Minn by
MSbyT MS by 20 MS by 18

Nebrhyl Tie Neb byJ Mobyl
Pennby Pennby Pennby Penn by
NQbyM NCby7 NCbyJO WFby6
Wise by 14 Wise by Wise by Nwbyl
NDbyH ,NDby20 NDby7 NDbyJO
NTbyl CQPby6 COT by COPby
Cornby7 PrbyS rby.l CornbyS
Texby7 Tex by TTexbyW Tex by 6,
USCby"7 TCUby7 --USCbyg USCby7
Washby Stan by Staiby12 SUnby6

AS CZAR OF
NEW YORK, Oct 26. Three well

known golf professionals from this
area' put their heads together re-
cently and decided there was noth-
ing wrong with golf that couldn't
be cured by good-wi- ll man.

Ben Roman, young pro at the
Ardsley --Country Club, Ardsley--

A! CiucI of Fresh Mead-
ow gt Great Neck and Willie Gog--

were in agreement that the man
Tor the Job is Walter Hagen, the
most colorful figure the game ever
knew.

"Hagen has the respect of every
one in golf," says Roman, "tie- -

wouM make the game grjat
good-wi- ll ambassador. He doesn't
needIhe Job becausehe get a.bout
$30,000 yea): from'a .Chicagogolf
equipment1 .manufacturer. ,A d
Walter would be willing to serve,
subject to the approval ot the
PGA." .

Hagen has won 33 tournaments,-mos- t

"of them majors, from 1914
to 1936. He captained the Ryder
Cup team eight times and'ln 1947
was captain.
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U. S. GOLF
Hagen, born In Rochester, N.Y.,

on Dec. 21, 1892, now resides in
Detroit.

He won the PGA championship
five times and 1 the only golfer to
win the crown four straightyears.
In 1923 he missed, being runner-u-p

to Gene Sarazen, Twice he won
the U,S. Open, scoring' at Mid
lothian, Blue Island, III., in 1914 and
again five years later at JJr.ae
Burn, West Newton, Mats. In 1921
he was runner-u-p to Long Jim
Barnes at Chevy Chase,Md.

Hagenbeat Bobby Jones In a
match heralded as the USA cham-
pionship in 1926, the year Jones
won bis econd of four U.S. Opens,

Hagen four. times won the British
Open and In 1920 he took the
French Open 'and our years lat-
er the. Belgium.Open. He won five
Western Opens, three 'North and
South Opensand four Metropolitan
(New York) Opens.

WALTER HAGEN BOOMED

Smarf;..iWear

OVER
Aging Bomber
Marciaho In The Garden

ly MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK, Oct. 26. ng

Joe Louis, who wants another shot
at the heavyweight crown, risk
thst ehsneetonight when he faces
Rocky Marclano In a Madison
Square Garden ten rounder .

This is the big teit of his come-
back for the Brown
Bomber and he knows it. A loss
to the hard-hittin- belt-
er meana the end of the trail for
one of the ring's alltlme greats.

The betting pros belcve Louis
Is approaching the end. They have
established him aa a slim 6 to 5
favorite the shortest odds in all
of Jarring Joe' career.

By fight time (9 p.m., CST) the
odd may go up to 8 to 5. The
lowest price ever on Louis was the
9 to 5 odds fof his second fight
with Mail Schmellng. You know
what happened Max. was knock-
ed out In '2:04 of the first round.

uui years nave gone by and
apparently so baa most of theold
dynamite fh the Bomber's right
fUt. His reflexes have dulled and
there isn't much resemblance be
tween the .young tiger tit 13 yea'ra
ago ana campaigner ot
today. " " o

Louis feel he 'has enouctr left
f to whip the crude, rough ex-G- I who

ha com up like a rocket.
Til beat him," said Louis. "May.

be knock him out.','
"I'U win," said Rocky. "May-

be knock him out. I think I can
beat Anyone in the world,"

It's the old story of the ring
. the veteran on the downgrade

100

By Routon

MeetsRocky

and the eager, hungry youngster
on the rise. The ancient drama of
the ring will lure over 15,000 fans
and a gate of $150,000.

Thl I the ninth scrap for Louis
since he was battered into dismal
defeat by the raking punches of
Ezzard Charles 13 months ago. Joe
won all eight but only three by
knockouts.

Marclano, one-tl-m shoe worker
who has been fighting1 pro a little
more than threeyears, has won all
37 of his pro fights, 32 by knock-
outs.

Tyler 'Murders'
John Muir, 75-1-4

r Br Tkt AtlMlaUa'prtM

Tyler alainmed John Mulr o1

Pasadena."Cam.75-1-4 In' the. fea
ture of Texas Junior College foot-

ball Thursday night.
. Ir was"th sixth straight triumph
for the Texas team and it 'came
vry, very esy

Kllgore, which along with- - Ty
ler U 4 member ot the Big Six
Conference,belt the. University of
Houston B 40-2-5 while, tb Cameron
Aggies of Lawton, Okla., beat Par.
is "2-- 7 in a Big Six Conference
game.

VlctorU of the South Texas Ju-
nior College Conference licked
Southwest Texas State B 204.

Blum downed Henderson Coun--
ty U--8 la-- a Texas Junior College
Conference game.

mwM hraJmwJkw

Odessa,Panipa

ClashTonight "

In Headliner
Br n AiMclatrt rrwt

Odessaplays at Pampa tonight
In the week's feature Texas school-
boy football game.

It matchestwo undefeated teams
and a crucial battle in the
fight for the District champion-
ship in Class AAAA.

The schedule filled with im
portant games in all dasse a
the campaign for district titles
moves down the stretch.

In Class the headllner
and alio a highlight ot the entire
state sends Wylle (Abilene) to
Cross Plains. Both teams are

and untied and will be
battling for the top place In Dis-
trict 7.

Forty-fou- r ot the state' 47 un--
defeated teams have game and
indications are that the circle
will dlmlsh by about 15 teamswhen
the firing over for the week.

Some gameswere played Thurs-
day sight.

In Class AAAA Adamson (Dal-

las) whipped North Dallas 434 to
take overAbe lead In District 4.
Ysleta hammered Jefferson' E1
Paso) 434 in District 2. Jeffer
son (San Antonio) cracxea Ban
Antonio Tech 34-1-3 in District and
(Houston) 22--0 in District 7.

No games were played In Class
AAA and Class AA .but la Class

Santa Anna beat Rising Star
20--6 ln'Dls'trlel 7. Gilmer downed
A'rp 13--7 in District 11 rod Ferris
lifted ScagovlUe 13-- 7 and Pasa-
dena' defeated Katy 13--8 la'aon-conferen- ce

games.

CoachsJessHill say his
Trojans "don't

Texas wit TMjHct

Phil Rizzuto, Yankee
shortstop, was the first member M
of the world champions to collect
100 hits this teason.

Troy Wont Let .

Hill o e

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 26,(IU .
"Southern

California 'ft a r
'Christian,

them'." ". .
UUI said his teamwin

be at when they saeet '
Horned Frog her Sat--

urday,
USC, at 13tt point had

light contract drill and. pas'de-

fense maneuver ha
cause et wei weather. fi
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XUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FORSALB Al

MARVrN HULL

MOTOR "
.

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Jars 809
COO Cast 3rd Phont $9

for SALE- - its Mercury, dor
food condition. See el TO) Nolan
Apartment i
ron SALE or Trti!, u0 Ford end
IM1 Chrysler both ran verv rlrtn
Worth the m nty 301 East 1th

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO

'51
OLDSMOMLE W
sedan. Hydramatlc, radio,
heater and defroster. Thli
one is spotlessand carrlei
an abtolute written new
car guarantee.

Down Payment$795.

$2395.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Touchomatlcouerdr Ive,
radio, fresh air heater and
defroster For the drive of
your life try this one.

Down Payment$595,

.$1785.
--50.'
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white wajl
tires. Here's a beautiful
autSmobllewith miles ajid
miles of trouble freedriv-
ing left It cin't be beat,

. o
Down Payment$495.

.$1485
'50 o
CHEVROLET'Deluse se-

dan. Radio,heater'and de--
froster. A beautiful light
greeti with white wall
tires, fender skirts, plastic .
coven. Take a look,
there's n 'one 'like It lno
West Texas.

Down Payment$515.

$1595.

EYE THESE CARS
TV

Our
'49 CHEVROLET

blemish

'46 runs and looks
money.

'50 Special Deluxe
Original green finish.
with pride anyone.

MERCURY'SO yellow beige color
dollars. it won't

'47 BUICK Roadrnaster
heater. Just spent

'50 STUDEBAKER n

r50 n

has only been drhen

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized

Williamson,
Scurry

TtrlE
CLASSIFIEDS

OPENED
pcUUslii( Woodir-Burft-

Loot Don. let Craama
.Curt acrTtctalrora II 00

1100
EVERYBODY'S

DRIVE
Hkhvsr M

Ncel Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND.STORAOE

MOVING
Across Strut
Across Tho Nation

Insured& Bonded
Phone 632

LOCAL ALONG
DISTANCE

CrtInfvA Picking
Wlllard Nt. Owner

Office
104Nelan

Friday, Oct. 28, 1081

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

COLDIRON'S
' GvRAGE

Kaiser . . . Emer

New and Used Cri
2nd Phone 2166

. Want Ads

Get Results

'49
CHEVROLET Convert!- -

passenger
Radio and heater. A beau-

tiful ivory color with white
ujll tires and black top.
It's nicer than nice.

Down Payment$4S0.

$1385.

'49
FORD 6 passenger
coupe. Radio and heater.
A nicer car can'tbe found.
One look and you'll like
it.

Down Payment$395.

. $H85N

'48
PONTIAC Sft passenger
sedanette". Radio andheat-
er Gray body with white
wall tires. Most beautiful
body evr put on a Pon-DUa-c.

. e
Down Payment$395.

$1185.
'48 .
CHEVROLET Fltllne
sedan. Radio and healert
A beautiful two-ton- e paint
with white wall tires.
Here's service,at it's best.

Down Payment$360.

$1085.
1940 CHEVROLET Sedan.
Runs good. o

Down Payment $150.

$295.

good. Priced well worth the.

Pickup, Yes, we still have

A really nice pickup that
6,000 miles.

-Cadlllac Dealer
Used Car Manager

Phone 2800

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Oalvnid pip
from 2 Inchas.

Ralnforcing staal
Wlro M.h

Clothaslina oolasmi da
to order

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iron and matal,
tin, oil fitld cable, apd

battarlas.
Sm us flrsti ,

IIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone JWJ

:

You Can't Bcdt Prices
Stylelln Deluxe S.olld as a

rock. Green paint, radio and header. Not a
on this one. Come in and see.

BUICK sedan.Radio and heater'This car
good.

BUICK

by

But

Radio and heater.
This car could be owned

Sport Sedan. A real pretty
Runs and looks like a million

cost you that much.

sedan. Has radio and
J85 for seat covers and dpor

panels. A good buy for price it can be bought
for.- -

it!

FORD pickup.

CO.
Bulck

Joe T.
403

READ

JUST
ra

am.
until m

INN
Waat

Th

T.

K

ble Six coupe.

to

the

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
.
Buys

1948 Commanderclub coupe,.
1950 Champion club 'coupe
overdrive..
J94S Commander
19(8 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 PonUac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1939 -- Plymouth sedan.
1949 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1918 Studebaker pickup
194C International
1946 Ford sUke.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 JohnsoB Phone1174

PONTIAC

I960 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis-
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cau.

1948 Olds '98' new tires,
radio and heater, hydra-mati-

black finish.

1949 Studebaker2door se-

dan, heater,overdrive,
whtie side wall tires. A
clean car.

194G Chevrolet Aero se-

dan, heater," whie w'a.11
tiroes, seat"covers. Pretty
two-ton-e blue. - "

s

MARVIN WOOD

304 E Sri

TRUCKS FOR SAUt A3

IIU MODEL PORD truck. etekt bcrtj
:Jov mileage Two lilt Chevrolet
truckt.,dunipboar' e "' wortjcon.
iriCMO VM rDOO SS1I niffDI I'DODO
USe-- -
TRAILERS A3

'II tlouse trttltrTor
ata. L L Snyder, Ml Cut Mtn

aflef I p m o "

I CLASSIFIED .DISPLAY

Better
Buys

In Al
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet

deluxe sedan.Ra-
dio, heater and color
black. Good rubber and
in good 'condition.

1946 Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-

dan. Almost new engine,
radio and heater.

1947 Ponrioc
6 cylinder sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
job and In tip top condi-
tion throughout

1949 Ford
Custom deluxe 8 cylinder

Sedan. Color black,
radio and heater. Locally
owned. A real nice car.

1949 Ford
Custom deluxe se-

dan. Dark blue finish, ra-

dio, heater and white side-wa- ll

tires. A beautiful car.

1956 Ford
6 cylinder custom deluxe

sedan. Very I o w
mileage. A good buy for
aomeone.

SEVERAL OTHER

GOOD CARS AND
' TRUCKS NOT

LISTED

SEE US FIRST.
BEFOREYOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU
DOLLARS

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly

Ford. Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBfLES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR SALE OR

TRADE

1949 Chrysler automobile llke
new, one owner, will sacrifice i

or trade for realestate.

Call 1239 1307 Scurry

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1948 DodK club coure
1950 Fora ciuo coupe, radio
and heater.
1949 Plymouth suburban, heat-
er.
1949 Pontlac radio,
heater, HydramaUc drive.
1947 Dodge club coupe. Radio
and heater
1948 Oldamoblle sedan,
radio and heater.

COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet
1947 Dodge IViton stake.
1950 Dodge 'iton pickup.
IM0 Chevrolet LWB with bed.
1948 Studebaker V ton pickup.
1949 Ford P--4 stake.
1949 Dodge 4 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet Hon paneL
1948 Ford n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

KJ Gregg Phone 555

TRAILERS . A3 p

'USED

TRAILER- - '

BARGAINS
35

1945 Alma 2VA fbot
itfi

2 11)47
"

25Vi foot

..1950 Royal Mansion " a
a3foot

SPARTAN

One and two bedroom all Jig

metal trailers.

Only threemore to coirie

from factory.

Hurry see ourstock today.

We Pay. More For A

p
Trade-Ins- .

PURNETT

, Trailer Sales
C Highway 80 Phone 1071

Colorado City, Texas

E. Highway to Phone2668

Big Spring. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DALMAR'

CERAMICS
Personalized Christmas Gifts
Place your order early. Stu-
dent Classes Monday, 7 00 to
10 00 p m : Tuesdayand Thurj- -
aay, l uo to w p m.

Rear of sou Young

PHONE 2592--J

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night ,461--J

Long Distance
Furniture Movers
Bonded & Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Corner tst Nolan

? You can

buy a new

HUDSON J
at the

OLD MICE!
o

EAKER V Nt-E-L

MOTOR CO.- - '
I, 421 Main Phone (40

MfsPKHHH

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

BACK IN,.
.' BUSINESS k

Leonard Abcrnathy and,
Johnny Merworth

JustNorth of LeeJenkins
Tire Store

See Us Before
You SeLJ or Buy
Top Prices Paid
For Clean Cars.

AUTO SERVICER A5

STEAM CLEANING

Auto Truck Tractors
Portable Rlgs-Chass-

j

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

Called mfttlnc Tti Bit
optinr snrine ciuo tum-
diT. Octobtr 30, 7 M
P m

M.rk A Butphcn Prti
J. C Robtmon, Stc.

rallrd meeting Blr Spring
Chapter No" 171 RAM,
Mondar. October 31. 1 0O

m Work In Moil
and Royal Arch

deireea
Hot. Bortmr n r "

.Crete. Daniel ea

Miille'ni laodte 37 JO-- .
O F Meeti yonder 7 M
p n New location. San'
Aatonlp and ith. VUltora
welcome'

Leorral Cain. Noble Qrand

AraerlctB Letlo Peal
regular niillifnlrhta let and 3rd Thure

daya Clubhouat npea :
t 11 ta

FKAlXRiaAl. OltDEK ft aArrri'
Soring Aerie No stJToaMta Two,nay v. mwwm a m. raj w

lrd.
R Cochroa Proeideai

w n Reed,.Bee

KNIOHTS si P y t b I e
erery Tnerday 110pm

Oeo C Choata. CCt ' PTTKlAlt SUteri. Xnd
and 4lh Monda
pm ltd Lancaifer

Erelyn Johnaon. lltC

TRAILERS

STATED meeting .Staked
Plaint Lodge No ItsF and A M. lad and
lh Tnuriday nlghu.,7 30
m School at Inelruc

nlghf.
tlos each Wednesday JfA B DeeL W M

Krila OanleL $n

Blf Spring Comtnandery
No 31. K.T. Stated

Ind Monday night
7.30 p m.

Ben snire, al a
T. S Currle, It,

Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

ALL KINDS ot magaitna tubtertp.
Uom. new or renewtli. Phont 3J07--

NOTICE
An properties owned and controlledby me are posted according to law o
D ODsnlel s

Nonc
An lands ta How-
ard. Mitchell and Olasseack caomtleeare posted No hunting, ne rublaa.aa trespassing

Mary Chalk, Done Cola.
Albert and SUrnesUne McOsheo

FRIENDS AND Customers'I will be
closed from October IS unUl October

. o r nonnum thumbing con
Kl East 13th In case of emergency,
call Mr. J. II. arose. Phone tilThanks

LOST AND FOUND B4

WILL THX otrton who tok Un
Our Mltehtll i billfold and nur.s.
plea return the papers to her at
.H JLlll 1IU1,

LOST TAX reeernti unci nail t
fzemptlon paperi Oontari Mr.Clmnhfll Phnni U1V1 D. J

LOST AGAIN Boston Bull. Reward '

for return. Jack Adair 601 West
Hth, Phone 3117 or 3M0-W-,

PERSONAL 65
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY

INSURANCE
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
Biggest Little O'llce

in Big Spring
4.07 Runnels Phone 1S5

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALE al trade Complete IS
machine Uertag Laundry equipment
Contact D O Ormeii. ne, ..M
MS Johnson. Phone JtM--

rOR BALE- - Osneral ttore an.1 Hum-e.- e

Serrlce Station, at Noodle, Tezaa.
See John O. Thompson. Route S Mer-ke- l.

Tcxit
run bale' club Cafe, good bust--
bcbs, wans to retire acre t. a Talc.
UasktU. Teiaa

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

ron RAWLEIOR goad health are--
ducta. atd L. c. Owta. ti ctuaBtu
St
TARDS. LOTS and gardeat alewad.
leveled and harrowed Card tractor
rneno K-- ar nn--
POR WATsma Produau see L7 iBurro IJM W txh
CLTDB COCEBURN-Stp- Ut laakeaaa watn racaa. yacuum asuipntd
Sell Slum. Sta Aaaele Phoca S4M

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES r-- NATIONAL system t
icltatuit central ortr Si yean Call
r trrJtt Ltsltr htumahre AbUtaa

TERMITESt CALL r write WeU't
Enermlaallng Campus" fat trtt ta
intcUaa lilt w aea u. tuutaagtia
Tezaa

FLOOR FINJSHINO DS

CARPET
AND UNOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding. ItcWeavlnf
All .York Guaranteed.

' Phone
332tMor237M

HOME CLEANERS Dl
n

1 Duraelstatrs
um nut n rsau tm.

ASTRAILERS

PEERLESS -- VIKING
.ROLL-A- W AY

LIMITED-SUPPL-
Y

OF METAL TRAILERS
Opeand m Models in Stock -

."' .We Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
, TRAILER SALES

Crelghton & V,' Highway 80
615 N Texas, Odessa

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D1C

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for sale.,

J R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drve-wa- y material, fertl
iixer naming. plowing, icvcuua,

LEO HULL
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 1458--

DIRT "WORK
Leveling. Top Soil and Fill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTING-PAPERIN- '"oil
PAINTINO ArtD paper henttng No
lob too aman free eatlraat. call
33 W 8 C Adama

RAOIO SERVICE- - DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and effklenUr. Kea
sqnable. '

Wrnslett's'.'"
Radio Service

m South Q61Ud PhoneSSS0 t

RADIO BALES and aerrtet. ej) work
guaranued ReaBonable Murray Ra-
dio Repair Service 70S E lrd
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM
CLEANERS

.

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier,G. E

'arid Klrby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
Vllih New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed '

G. BLAIN LUSE
W. 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1I2S

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO) Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere anytime B
Murray Tos rait lrd Phono tin
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Matt El

WANTED CAB tfrtTtri Apply City
uto tornpan7 m scarry

TOUNO MAN ta work In eountr
grocery itor and fllllnc station Sal
ary. room, and board furnlshrd Or
a roupl with salary and houit fur--

niibtd Apply Ifri. Thalma Roi(
Ttxia Emptoymtot Offie

REUABLE MAN vtth car wanted to
call on farmcrt In Howard Countt
Wonderful opportunity, 110 to 130 In a
dty. ho experience or capital ft
quired. Permtneat Write todty Mc-
NX8S COMPANY, Dept A, Freeporl,
uiinoM.
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER,
mghu. part time Apply in person
Club Cafe, 207 East 3rd

A1 aW5 Hlh Shol gdueatlon.
pass physical Beginning salary tlOS
Apply lit N. St Msry St. Stanton,
Trias

WANTED
Construction laborers.

Apply Procon Inc.
Monday Morning

Cosden Petroleum
Company

WONDERFUL

OPPORTUNITY
Young man with ability to
learn glass and paint business?
good future ahd permanent
employment.

Pittsburgh's
Plate Glass Co.

301 South Main Midland. Tex.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED. EXPERIENCED waitress
Aoply la person. Charlie's Ctlt, 1110
Ortgg.
EXPERIENCED NIOHT W a 1 1 r t I
wtntsd. Sttady help only needed. Ap
ply in person, nun (.aid

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

' WANTED
Room clerk lor day time,duty,

-
Apply personally or by letter
to manager.

Douqlass Hotel
302' Runnels

INSTRUCTION
H1QH BCUOOL Itndff .1 (UmL
dlpJoattVa.iBUf collff t er Hunts tttn
tni. 84m fUiwUrtj UiU attd by iMtl
ttildenl blfti chooU. AratiiolvQ
Scbotjl. r.tnlorrnitloa, WiiU O.
Todd. SttI 3IUi BL Lublwck.

Tlerald Want Ads
"Get Results!"

Al

Phone 3015
Dial "Odessa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOAN L 07 :

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
10 and Up

105 MAIN-S-

Phone 1391 l

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
MAHOGANY SLIPPER chair, lltl,
Rostonlan Rocker, and 1 fool Walnut
Secretary Qlvt yourself a lovely
cnrisimas aim actual tio Runnels

211, winnem

BEAUTY SHOPS S"H5
4

IS GOING TO
THE BEAUTY

SHOP A CHORE?
Then try here wfcere you,

Come as you arc.
No parking problems. 8

No waiting for appoint
ments

Prices in reach of all.
Just phone 647 and .ask. for
Mrs Johnson.

(.Evening appolntmentsawelcome

MESA BEAUTY
. SALON

Phone 647 West Hiway'SO

CHILD CARE H3

-- DAT Nidirr HURsmT
lire roreijth keep CbCdtea
Nolan PhoneJHi
CHILD CARE nuner? all houra
Weekly, ratea. Mrs Hale. IM Kail
IJth. U37--

WILL KSXP children hi 7onr hone
day ct night SOS Lancaster. .MS- -

KXLEN WILLIAMS klndergafteaTaU
dae ptiplU mi Main Phone tra--J

WILL keep children In my Vmi
nay or mgni. close in. 30S w sne.
MRS JOHNSON .at IM tllh
keeps children for orktef tnsthera
days or permanently Phono SST

WILL KEEP smell cfcOdrea for work-
ing mothers, weekly ratea Mrs. C. T
Coatea. so west 7th
WILL KEEP your small children tor
my ome asy or mini st.so weekly
Preler children under two years of
age. Can glee references Also sew-
ing for small children. Mrs. A. F
Anderson. MS East th.

HEALTH SERVICE
SPENCER SUPPORTS: women and
men Mrs wlulama 1300 Lancaster
Phone till
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH .WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wash

IM per cent Soft Water
Bedspreads. Quilts. Rugs

Hclp-Ur-Se- lf

Cure. Service In and Out
Neit to Post Office- -

J0i w Ui PhosaIIS

IROIfINO WANTED MS East Urd.
pnone 3tt-h-. Mra. ciino.
WASII AT Vaughn'e Vfflaga where
you won't hare ta watt New May
tags: steam heat for Ml field clothes
Da wet wash - Wa pick ap and da.
Uter West Hwy. W, phone rrn.

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107 W S. Greu Phone 8661

LET MK do your Ironing, sirs Thomp-
son. SIS Wsst eta.
MRS THOMPSON dees Ironing at SM
East ltth..

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry.Greasers

Wet Wash
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Watei
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone9532

BR1NO TOUR Ironing to 111 Met
quite Mrs Pauline Hanson.

SEWING HI
COVERED BOCKLES buttons. MIU
tytlsu battonhoiet. ant ttwmg e--
ell kinds urs r tisr. no w

W Jrd
SEWINO ALTERATION butt wholes
Mrs Fields lot E u rnona itu--

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

'Broadcloths, etc.

In all popularcolors.

201 E. 2nd
B ELTB. BUTTONS, buttonholes
Phone SMI 1707 Btataa Mrt H
Crocker

One-Da- y Service
Buttonholes covered aorta buttosa
Soao bultact. ti Dear and acdor
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ot W tth Ptsnoe ITM

llEMSTnCIHNO. QIFTS. trasll thl
dreb's dreuea SIS w to. ruaa.
teti-v- r

DO SEWINO and alUrstlant Mra
ChurchwsU, Ruanala. rhosel

BUTTON SHOP
DM Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles snd eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR FULLER Brushes L.
Taylor. Ayliord. phona 1TJ0-W-.

im

111

tVt
Kl

LUZIER'S COSMETICa Paoa tBd
1101 Benton Mrt. B. Cracker.
WANTt TO bare pdrtyt CaaUct
your BUnley ttealas. Mrs. Sum Cor
nell utt woao.

C LUZnat'S
ltd E, lira at

COSMETICS Ptjawa StSM
Odtssa Mtrrta.

STUDIO OIRL cotmeuca Wrtta
aseuiea,noutt u eta ill.

EC
MILLE

3114--

Ward.

FACHON catmttlet.
lost Johnson. Mrs.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT 31

FARM,

EQUIPMENT We
new

1 and power driven Mc 611

cormick corn Binders.
McCormtck IIM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper, for Farmall HM and
M u Tractors. inAny size farm trailer.
Also Preston AnU-Freez-e.

FREE ESTJMAT1! tTREELY

GIVEN

', DRIVER for

Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

Dig Spring, Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kf

PAY CASH W

AND SAVE
8 In, Sheet

Rock $5.00
Rock

In. Sheet 5.50
Asbestossiding
(subgrade) 795White and gray .

Oak Flooring 11.50No 2 Royal
2x4 and 2x6 6.50ft 20 ft
1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine ...
1x4 Flooring. Good 10:50tmllntai nlna

raih Asphalt Felt Z9,IW It. JONS
2101b ComposlUon
snmgiM a- -

Glass
Doors .... . 9.95
a

VEAZEY
,Cash urriber

. company
LUBBOCK ' 8KYDER
Pa 4004 Ph. 1371
2802 Ave Jk LamesaHwy"

BROWN CONCRETE CO.

Highestquality concrete.
Seeus for your ready-mixe-

needs:Located;
JG00 Block East Hlway 80

Phone 2626

0OO5. PETS." ETC K3

RAISE CHINCHILLAS rM rshaltsl:
fur beartng nobby l prom Rack-
ing T-- Chmchllla Reach pbosw
mi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
BEND1X HOME Dryer. IM.00. Call

1W Afltr 1 00 p m.

FOR SALE: RscoadlUoned household
tetrlgeratory soma reruuhed taMde
and out with one year guaranteo
Trads your old Ice boi In as the
down payment and pay only SI 3S per
week We back aur guarantaea. Big
spring Hardware. 117 Mam. Phono It--

NEW Shipment luit recelred. Radl-ant- e

for an makes htatert. Pltase
bring your sample or model of etoye.
Big Spring Hardware,III Main, Phone
It.

' w
ADVANCE
SHOWING

ON 1'952 LINE
MERCURY

TRICYCLES
COLUMBIA BtKES
COMET WAGON
AND ALU TYPES
WHEEL GOODS

EXTRA
Special Plan

For Early Xmas Shopper.
For only J1.00 we will hold
any of the above articles until
December 15th.
You make no more payments
until then. The balance can be
paid on easy monthly Install-
ments or IL25 per week.

SAVE TODAY

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

INNKRSPRING
Mattresses.Custom Bunt

Cotton Uattresses
Both New and qsed

10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOLSTERING

lit East 2nd Phone124

I

AUTO REPAIRlNO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT

QUALITY iODY CO.
H7 usmesa Hwy. Phone JOI

E
CLEANERS

--r
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

W festurt tfrlye-l- n service
Opposite

lit Jehrion Phont 122

Rata

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODl M

BE PREPARED
For the cool tall days ahead.

have a good selection of
and used gas heaten and
heaters, also gas ranges,

some butane.
Beautiful living room suites

with divans, that make beds.
Ranch style 1A 'plastic, others

brocadedplastics,frelze,and
velour. Odd tables of every
kind.

Chrome and wood dinettes.
Good used sewing machines.

Special, modern, mahogahy
china cabinet regular $150 sell

75.
WE RENT ROLLAWAY. BABY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAIRS.
quality Mercnandise

With Guaranteed
Service

Wheat Furniture
504 W 3rd PhoneHH

NEED OSCO rOnNITOREt tlj"Carter's Stop and Swap
buy cell or trade phone

ind

WARD

WEEK

Where all America shops
and saves.

NOW IN PROGRESS!
PRICE REDUCTIONS

GALORE!

In Every Departmept.
SHOP-TH- -- ,

''ENTIRE STORE

Monrgomeiy'Wdrd
221 W. 3rd' Phone 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Pianos

oAdair Music Co
1708 Grew PhoneaiT,

5PORTINO GOODS Kl
S H P. JOHNSON OOTBOXRD mote7.
rnco an cair int-H-- . -

WEARING APPAREL K18

I AM a renresenlatlva fnv tfc. V..K.
Jon Prack Mra. Mary Cola. 70S Tali.Phone sas--

ORAT TWEED orsr-co- and .match-
ing cap, alsd 4 sue It cardinal
ladles wool gabardlno two piece curt
for tilt. Call lllt-W- .

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND ited radios and itsntgraphs at bargata ptleaa. RttarS
Shop. Ill Mala.

SXWINO MACHDtB REPAOI ,
Motortsias'. Rebuilding Bay Sag- Rent AU wart guaranteed IM
Mala. PhaaaS4II.
OLIVER MONTJEMENT Company
O s M across tram Edna'r Plata.
Phone ins
FOR SALE: 'Llrlsg room tultt and...V. UUU... Ml mm J1WU,
BttttTt POR all n.stM itntrraL
tlr ctwtfitlootrt. utile UMatff
snvsi upyawt wi sV tod. Pheao sea.

WANTED TO BUY Kt4
WANTED TO buy! Oood attic desk.
chairs and other etflet equipment.
Phone TSl

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM FOR rent, asm try. MS
Eleventh Place.

NICELT PTJTtNZSBXS bedroom tat
rent Outside tntraae. rata anlw.
ISM Lancaster.

PROMT BEDROOM, ntyataostrusa.
Phono IU1J. Ka Jotnson.

SEDROOM POK real, so Mala.

BEDROOMS. CLOSE ta. untie addouble sea Mam ar Paoa tjfi triorlist
FRONT BEDROOM, adjolatni bath.
1100 Main, Phont r).
FRONT BEDROOM on But line.
adjoining beta.434 Dallas, Phont 1110.

NICE BEDROOM, prlratt tntrtnet.
twin beds and twin clouts. Prefer
two gentlemen. 40S Virginia Art.

BEDROOM WITH two btdl. Itrale
suitable for I or I bote, also sis
bedroom MO Oollad phont JI34
BINOLE OR doublt bedroom. HOT
Lamesa Highway, Phont 54M--

ONE with private
bath. 1100 Lancaster, phont IIU. .
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom pre.
vttt entrance, close In. 110 Runnsla.
phont ail.
BEDROOM FOR tint,
phont 1731-- J

bath, cloee
phono

f. BOARD

SOS Johnson,

LAROE FRONT bedroom, adjoining
private entrance, In. gen

tlemen. sol Johnson, 4SS.

ROOM LI
ROOM AND Board, family stylt. SIS
Johnaon Just across strati from ale
high school. Call tm. Mrs. Etrnttt.
ROOM AND board (or men. FsmOy
style meals, hot blseultk three Umeo
a day. Mrs R: X. Twlllty, III North
Scurry.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference'

JOBS

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND ,

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
M Austin Phone JJfl
RADIATORS

RADIATORS a
.New. Used, Cleaned, Re-

paired snd Recored
Satisfaction guaranteed

Ptjurlfoy, Radiator Ca.
Salts snd Service

Kl E. 2rd Phone 111!

SERVICE STATIONS ,v
We Specialist In

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

FOY DUNLAP
CosdenStrvlct StttlenJ

200 Johnson - Phont IM
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RENTALS

APARTMENTS U
ORB AND tw nam apertmeataMl
rtnt H dot, tarn Court. IM
Hlthway H.

.ONX AJCDotw room turolahed muVaetata, to eonploa. Coleman Court.
OKI AND two room furnihed apart.
null, no eleetrle box, no drunkt r

pott, no North Orttt.
a room runKBiiED apartment,
MUt poM (ot couple or couple with
mill baby, IM North NoUn.

apartment or bedroom,
Yery prlrali, weU fumltbed. Coupio
or una. 401 Wttt tin.

VHrXmjWmtX) apartment.
bow and modtrh.,ln Coahoma, coa-lo-

Jack Roberft or oil MO,

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 100 Nol.

HOUSES L4
AND both furalehed houtoo

to C. A Taataa. Tool ba'o tllletewect Kithwty at
FURNJB11E1 HOUSE ond boUl
to couplo, prefer worklnt couplt. KM
Scurry.

AND beta furnlihed house.
to N.W. lit. Phono lin--J

mall rmmnitD heuit, blllj
paid. XT Meieutt.

FURNISHED
cottage, bills paid.

CoupU

403 East 8th

MISC. FOR RENT LI

OFFICI SPACE (or root Ini IReetaa. 117 Mala

OFFICE SPACE la Preftr Bulldlni,
downtown location. Apply Prater'a
Mtn Storo. M Utla.
WANTED TO RENT LI
COUPLE DESIRES nice. clean, fum-tihr- d

apartmint or imall houte la
food netthborhood. 1! you here each
a pltet, call coUeet, Midland,
Teica.
WANTED: 1 or 3 room rurnlehed
apertm.nt for ilatle man, Mutt bo
alee. Phona 1107. before 00 p at.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS.PROPERTV Ml "

LAROE BtntDWO for hate or aala,
wIUk aoma itoro flxtaree 0 t It An floor eaece Two blot apartmanta
to raar Located ao Watt Ird phone
I1M

BUDGET BLUES
Own your pvn btulntu,

QnctrfJiortt a rl food bur, t
tof food builnen. fWoold couldfr
irftdt oa taTtttmtnt property.

Emma Slaughter'
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

' HOUSESqFORSALE Ml

REAL BUYS
home practically

new to, Edwards Heights.
house tot b moved.

Duplex and home on
same lot, -- close In on pave-tnen- L

Northeast corner lot, best lo-

cation.
New home,bargain.
Will take good car as part pay-

ment
Tourist Court you can buy
right
Close In home. Price
right 92,000 cash wul handle.

,Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

' Phone 642

SPECIAL r
--Room furnished house for

.ale. Good location on pave-
ment I1000. $1,500 down.
Phone 3007--W or

375--J
HOUSE BUILT on your lot. any itaa.
Ono room to ton roomi. Paymtnta
lota thaarant. SOS Ball. Phona MtVW.

PHILLIPS

CO.

Used Tires

207 Highway

,Ph.one 3764

AND ICE STATION

Highway

AND SON

SERVICESTATION
CITIES SERVICE',Day and ,

' . Phone m '
Va'--

, mIe,

REAL.ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE MI
mr cleea. teebi fare,

food bay SIM.
home, laria kttehaa a4

oath. A toad boy for only et.se,
Emma Slaughter

UPS Orttt Phone 133,'

rOR SALE: My equity ia
OI borati Phono IM before 000 n m.
or ceo aftci 1:00 at ll Stadium.

HOUSE. IM7 Settlet I7.0M
about II.KW down. Sto owaor.

FOR SALE
Buslntts lot on GrtM street
SOxllO.

Nice bomt located
on Alytord. PrlcM to. sell.

We have sereralI and
houses. Ideal Investment, (or
rental. 'Beautiful new atone
brick home. Double carage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

SIVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT

aB- B- " .. HSB1

KM Seurrr - PbooeAt

REAL BUYS
NEW iVt room homo, ood locatloa
tor only I7.SO0.

houto in Airport AdAltloa lor
H.S00. 11.000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1222

"SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New 5--

room, bath and garage. Loca-
ted,In West Cliff Addition in
Edwards Heights.This house
built by Ray Parker and'ex-

ceeds FHA
'

JIMMY
o

852 W. 15tb
Phone822or 313S-- y

' OPPORTUNITY
ara Una lri battdtas Idtal tor

roomtbr kooao.or irtrtooo battnoiioa.
Locattd oa largo lot World! ot ntaa.
bar to co "" bulldlni A karfahv c

Tarm caa ba arraasad.
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE by evatr: boao
and bath, call lot North Nalaa
Wtoa S ao and 4:. '

Owner leaving town.
bath and garage. Large corner
lot Fencedyard. Central Park
Addition. Close to school. FHA
approved.

JARRELL
707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 1652--

rem SALE by avaor, homo Bi Par
BUI. parod aarnar M. larta Waa,
tmmodlato eooioatloe. OaS 4SS .m
M7S--

VERY PRETTY
noma, prattleally Ba U.

aatad oa parad otroot. Ntar aehoola
aad ooUefa. SUM dovs paymtat,
balaaoo OX loan. Total prtco M.loa.
" Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR (ALE: hoatt to bo
morod off lot WUl eontldtr noU to
party who hat lot. Sao Barry

phono 1SM--

HIGHWAY

CAP ROCKGROCERY
& MARKET

fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps
C C. JONES, Owner

Lamesa Hwy. Phone (541

ABTEX
Feeds Seeds Supplies
Baby Chicks and Poultry

Supplies
20 Protein cattle feed cubes' We" Deliver

W. B. (PETE) CHAPMAN'700 LamesaHwy. Phone 9694

WISTERN Oh

TIRE k RUBBER.CO,
- i 'i

,, Tire .

.mom. 3771 .

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES O.N THE NORTH SIDE

NORTHEAST AND WEST 2nd.

fiSJKS0 CASEY AND FULLER
Rougb-dr-y. Wet-was-h and GROCERY AND MARKET

Greasers.
15 Maytag washers.100 soft We specialize In the Finest
water. Plenty steam and hot of Fresh Meats.
water. 602 Northeast2nd

Goliad and Northeast 2nd. Phone 1570
Phone1358 ;

NJCHOLSgN FEED DERRINGT0N AUTO

Complete line of El Rancho PARTS ANDMACHINE
Feeds CHOP

Quality baby chicks now on
hand,place your order now. 300 Northeast2nd.

602 S5thel,2nd-- Phone 1151
'

ARNOLD AUTO OSCAR WATTS
"

SERVICE STATIONNew .nd.UsedPart.
Wholesaleand Retail

2nd. White Gas201 Northeast
511 Northeast 2nd.

Phone1478, day or night Phone 28S

LAMESA

TIRE

FARM STORE

Lamesa

SHORTY'S -

PAY-N-TAK- E GROCERY

769 Lame

B1LLALUA

Night

Highway

LASTED

requirements.

JONES

MUST SELL

JONES

FRANK MARIN

Cities Service .

Products,
M LamesaIUghway

a a

"My muitc teacher tald I

tfld fine today I sold my
horn with a rlsrsld "Want
Adr

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE

Extra larta lot. aad bam
M 000 catb, balanca taay.

duplts, Blctly fnrattboS
10,100.

and bath la Uonahaajto be
moved.

and bath In Coahoma IJ.S0O,
torma.

and bath. North Nolan
11.000.
Parma and raachca any atao aad
mott ony prlco m Eattora Oklahoma.
too Acrta mlltt ot Blf Sprint. Im- -

prortd. aaody land, ao mlaarau StS
par acra.

A. M. SULLTVAN

Lamesa Highway Phone 3371

ROUSE, bath, tarait. vath--
honta. alco location aaar tchool and
ahopplns aoatar.1100 Eatt Ulh.

AND bath, clou to ahopplns
cantor and aehoola, Saa altar :M ot
oa Sunday. SOI Eatt 14th.

"COME ON "TO MY
HOUSE" V

Pratty bMroin homo h or dLw o o d
noon bad ttaatlana. Rettrlcua addi-
tion Snrabo and Itnctd in yard. Pot-- ,
rulon Immadlataly., Only 13.000

down? balaooo 141 SO monthly In OI
loan. Tout prtca U0O0. -

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phony 1322

HiqKS
Ph'rfne 3007-- or 375--J

modtra homo With built
pa sarata.! acra ot land, and city
oaoTinltacat U.5O0 and IJ.loo don.
Wo haro 1 and Madroom homta n
aUparta.ofton.
And a law lota In Soalh port ot town.

i, '; .. i
SomethingSpecial

Small furnlshed house ready
to move in. Located in Airport
Addition. Two lota go with
place. All for. $3,750.

George3 O'Brien
Phone1230 or 1622 fnlght)iiErfjmq Slaughter

1305 Grtgg Phone 1321
t otw kouao. S0O00 Ra pratty
Nlco srocary itoro wtth Ilrta( ooar
tara Dothf food batlaata borrata
Nlct bath. Airport. MTSS

aloao la S33S
t ,

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone M71 246-T- f or'3823-J- t

Ottice 7U Mam

Nice rock bouse on 'Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors, Inv
mediate possession,will con-

sider other house as down
payment
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.

brick, .double garage
and storage. Can be made Into
nice income, close In.
Nice home near
West Ward school. '

Nice home in South
part of town, on pavement'
38,450. "'

house with 4 lots in
Airport Addition. Good buy.
Also house In Airport
Addition.

home on Stadium,
mall down payment .

home on Dallas Street
Will carry good loan.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
60 foot Jot' in Park H11L 6600
for quick sale,

"aaaaaaaa.1onamOTaaaBBWaBmioamaBnnaBBnnnnainfcBnwamnnBBBBnnn

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1UJ
Prova-- hoaaa. rood ooav
dltloa. aaratt atuohad.Oa partrntat.
Iota! locatloa. meo rara. Toaattaa
bUada. pratty hardwood floor o A foal
buy lor only 11.009
irew scdroom hoota on paromtal
clote to'towa Only Moot

roit SALE by owner:
houto. Mralthod or nnfumlined. block
aad bait from new bleb tchool. a4
Caat nth, phoae HSS-W-,

For Sale
Have somedesirable homes for
sale . , . with attractive Jow
cost loans.

CARL STROM
,. Doaslau Komi Lobbr ftoao Ma.

REAL BUYS .

120 acres In Martin County.
Nearly aU in cultivation. 1- -4

minerals with' place.

326 teres In Martin fjbunty.
Well Improved.

480 acres within ten miles of
Big Spring. H royalties. Lease
up 1953.

200 acres on paved highway.
190 acre In cultivation.

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtownoffice In Tat.

Btistow and Parks
Day Phone1230

Night Phone1622

Good Investments
Nice borne oa North Side.
Oood locatloa. Only H.SO0.
Two aman boataa oa ono lot brasto Site.,monthly. Oood location, part--.
tr tarajihod.' Only SMSt,

' Klco.room hooae, loeated adso at
City UmlU M only H.-0-

.

'Emma-Slaughte-
r

lSSjj qreg '" phone lttl
vMrs. W. R. Yates
706 Johnson Phone 3606--
"eztra alco Ihbcdroam bomt sou
tchool pad taBosa.

bomt and tntK too If
oaUas.
Oood home alaaa at,
.Saitral aad S bedroom hornet to
Kdward'a HtltbU.
Oood bwyo to jeabtr portt at brtra.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE on
0

My home at 1108 Wood street of
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-

ing room and dining room.
(Ventral heater and air, condi-
tioners Servant's quarters with
full bith.and kitchen. Excep-
tionally

R.
well established yard.

Please callfor appointment.

o
R. R..McEWEN' a

' Phpne2600 or 112 .
is

HOME h INCOME

PROPERTY
Oood daplos Kh 4 room apartmaat

oa oath aldo. Extra rood locatloa
Prteod at a barrala.

rook noma and strata
locatad m ntr bait part ot tova.
Prteod rtrht.

modtra itaee homo tth
, TOBoUaa blmda, hardwood floort. ta--

rara, opartmoot la roar. Lo
oaud tlott la aehoola and collate

Extra nlco ttuceo noma oa
oorotr lot. Both atrotta parad. Prload
rtsht.

C S. BERRYHILL
BreaksAppliance Store

fuyt 2nd Phoae1683

Home Phone3177--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
aWRoora Edward'. HtltbU, carprtt.
TtntttaUM. New and itr nlct lit.- -

13.004 eh tnd IM ptr month .nd
mT tn this Urft borne withtrce, work thop, I porrhi. fenetd
jard. Beit location to icbooU. Total
prtc M.TW.
13.000 caih and US ptr month, ttt
thU loTtly OI home

Room duplex and three room t.

Airport AddlUon. All llOOoo
Two large homti and one
thiee room 3 apartment .Lartt tot.
Splendid home and Income all for o
I II. o fiaoo cah an4 tss per month
for thla Ore room .furnished home.
Some extra choice lota In thla. ew
Addition tTJO and ttOO

SPECIALS--

"

.

Lot 70, x 140 on Snyder high- -'

way Hasshop20x40. Good buy
for $3,700.

- One-o- f the bestJwys tp s new
$6,000. cash.

.Nearly new house and
two acres outside Cltv Si.500

good,- - modern borne.--excell-

location 38,000.
1951 ear aspart down payment
on good moderate.priced home.
120 acres improved, "Martin
County, some minerals. 375
per acre. 0
320 acresall in cultivation near
Big Spring, somejnlntrals. $100
per acre." .

). B. PICKLE
Jfflce 217H Main. Room 1

' Phone1217 or 2522-W- -J '

FOR BETTER

0VALUES
See these beautiful twe and
three-bedroo-m homesin choice
locations. , . '
Business Properties, Rsnehes
and Farms.

..

W. M. JONES
Phone 1522 Office Ml E. 15th

LOTS FOR SALE MS
WOR SALK, by owaer rtatdent lot.
Edward'a ntlthU. foot trootatOk
Mra. Wayne T. Rice. 1514 ntdsedalt,
DaUat. Ttiaa. Phono vmtl,

FOR SALE

Four choice lots'. A small down

payment Balance to suit your

budget Mount View addition.

Bert Day

Phone S85--J

NICE LOTS
Ftw tood' onta la Airport Addltloa.
two ooaotUul iota oa pavtAeat. ra
tincteo a rou any ror oaiy axaoa.
two aioo I0T0I lou la alto locatloa.
moo.

Emm6 Slaughter
1105 Gregg Phone 1321

FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

FARMS .

and
RANCHES

2 real Ranches In Oklahoma.
On 0,000acres,on 7,000 acres.
Prettywell Improved. If inter-
ested in a good ranch In Okla-
homa; eem at one.
IS minute drive. SM acres, 190
seres,in cultivation,, with five
room hens and bath, alst).'
room house. Grade A dairy
bam.

34 minute drive from Big
Spring. 640 acre all t tinder
Irrigation, with two 'Modem
homes with all conveniences.

Also lets thanan hour drive
from Big Spring, 390 acre.MS
ere under Irrigation, rest caa

be put under Irrigation.

Several' other 'ranehe 111""part of tb mtty,:
M

, ;,

C. S. MRRYJHILlp'
Brooks, Appliance Stera

112 W.2n5'Phone, 1683

608 11th Place .
. Phone 3177-- R

'

ron SALE ot tradt! lit aire tirmaeay' Searcy, Arkaatu. te owner,
M xaereati ru

SewingClub Meets
With tArs.' Nobles'

Mrs. R. F. Btuhm wss honored
her birthday by members ot the

Sew and. Chattersclub at the home.
Mrs S. R.TiobtoTbursdsy

The tea table, laid with blue over
white, waa centered by pink roses
and blue forget-me-not- s. Mrs. G.

Jarrtes ' presided at the silver
coffee service and Mrs. Noblea
served the cake, fjb

The president wis honored with
gift from the 10 members snd

two guests who attended.

REAL ESTATE M
gFARMS ANQ RANCHES Ml

YOU'LL LIKE
. THIS

261 acrefarm, houseand
bath.,Also cotton picker house,
a little barn and chickenhouse.
Ten miles on Andrews high-
way. $100 per acre with 43 3

acres of minerals on place.

J. W. ELROD, SR.

110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone3762--J

OIL LEASES Ml
WE BUT oil royalltlei. on paymtnta
email or larta nioctt Write tun do.

Oraat Adklni. a boram
Midland. Texas

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

NEED HOUSES
All sixes and all prices.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WOULD LIKE to buy houit or lot
from, owner. CoU iTTT-- or J

WAITED .
rj

Wr need some desirable .list,
Ings. Have buyers for 2 and
bedroomhomes. .

. , Smw--

104 Scurry Phone S3!

REAL ESTATEJHSPLAV

iHorn Loans- -

For FJ1A a. 1, Con-
ventional Commercials.
' Farms & Ranches. s

Prompt Service
Low Rates

""Builders Inquiries
Invited3

Ted Tnompiori
Arief Company
Midland, Taxai'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOti ' AHI
YOtlMlY Ug

o 0
You owe It t0 yourself to
see the' Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons)
Bllndstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing--more
easily!

wTthout .'. attachments.
Call tor Free Home

Demonstration
Gilliland Sewing

Machine Exchange
U2 Z. 2nd PbonI 39

Workdb
Displayed
By HD Club

Nylon corsages and copper craft
were displayed when the Elbow
Home Demonstration Cub met
Wednesdayat the school.

rMrs. Edward Low and Mrs. Jsck
McKlnnon'were hostesses.

The council members answered
roll call, by telling ot the home-

made gift most ejijoyed and Mrs.

B. J. Petty gave a report.
Attending werMl members, a

visitor, Mrs. W. D. Ltpscomn of

Matador and a new member, Mrs.
W. R. HoUls.

The next meeting is scheduled
for Nov. 14. Hostesses will be
Mrs. F. L. Sneed and Mrs. B. J.

'Petty.

payif--

get air .

BRAKE RELJNE

freca
HIRrs WHAT Wl tOl

BepTaceall brake tkowS ,
Check hydraulic system for
leakt

' Be'padt frettt wheel Veow
litae

' Check cenafltleo) el liwk
drvnv
Adwsl broke"pwcUl pltry, M

taeeded
AcW broke fluid -

Adust brakes(Incledl--g
parklna brake)
Readlest year caw

COMPLETE JOI
1942 Through 1?48 Cars t

'
.

' tM . c

1942 Through 1948 Plckupa
$17.44

1949 Through 1951 Can,
$18.78

1948 Through'1951 Pickuoa
' $19,46

Big Spring'-Moio- r

Co.
o

tOO Wast 4th

'Big Spring, Txaa

SpME GOOD

LOTS.' LEFT IN --

'
DOUGLASS

. ,'SUBrDIVISION' .

On The Old SanAngelo Highway

See

Worth Peeler Agency

Ritz Theater Bldg.
Phone 2103

TOBY FAST CHICK
1801 rff . .lhma;9B73
Rf. Order 3 pes. $1.00 V Chicken, 6 pte. $1 JO

v
WhoUCWckniU2p:s.5Q'

V Orrrl.lv.r, ope.$1.10 t
Orelar of Gizzard, 6 pes;75c

ALL ORDERSSERVEDWITH
HOT ROLLS HONEY GRAVY FRENCH

. FRIK

, DilivtiY'-HbunJa-

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Friday?

The Flrst.Confrnc Gams) Of.Th

SeasonFor The Big Sprina Steer

TONIGHT

Big Spring vs. Plainview
8:00 P.M.
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General Electric Clock-Radi-
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Xail Cmzens-Fo-r Charity
NEW JJRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct.

28. to A group of this city's most
promlnenUcltlienl Is In ill today

but strictly (or charity's sake.
The 36 leading citizens, wearing

striped prison uniforms, were
herded Into Jail Thursday night
after being paraded through the
downtown section of the city.

The Jailing Is part of New Bruns-
wick's United Fund Campaign
which Is raising moneyfor 25 com-

munity health and welfare

Each of the "offenders" Is being
held under heavy ball a total
of $500,000 worth which jtrfll go
to the fund.
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vision singing-- star spoke on be--i

half of the prisoners. "
t

The Jailbirds, 'carrying torches,
paraded to the court housesquare.

There, Miss Smith and other
speakerspleaded for ball and urg
ed full support of the campaign.

The 36 citizens began Imprison
ment with a party in their cells.
Each of them will spend a day In
specially constructed cellsIn two
department stores.

A 'brochure contained pictures

JapanHouseOkays
Treaty With U. S.

TOKYO. Oct. 36. UVJapan's
House of Representativestoday ap-
proved the peace treaty and the
United States-Japa-n security pact
Both documents go to the House
of Councillors (Senate.I

The security pact will permit the
U. S. to retain military forces In
and about Japan after the peace
treaty ending World War II be-

comes effective.
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of .the volunteer Jailbirds''' and de-

scribed offenses. "

An example:
Dr. Mason W. Gross, provost

of. Rutgers University, alias Big
Duth, the Dream Boy, the Duke.
Charged with misquoting Jimmy
Durante in his classrooms. Ball
$22,000.

Army Won't Pay

PremiumPrices

To PurchaseBeef
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. IT The

Army will not pay premium prices
for beef, DefenseMobil Iter Charles
E. Wilson said Thursday night.

Wilson's statement followed re-
ports that Department of Agricul-
ture officials had been discussing
premium price payments as a pos
sible means of getting more beef
for the armed services. They
have not been able to get all they
need in recent weeks.

Wilson said he was speaking for
the Agriculture Department, the
Army, the Office of Price Stabiliza-
tion and hlsf.own office In staling
There is no Intention to take such
a proposal under consideration."
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Good
To Force.

From
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 26. W

Mrs. Hope- - Wisdom obtained
court order for her estranged hus-

band. Champ, to move out of their
house andstay out, after she told

woman Judge tha:
.She dldnH mind so much when

her husband got boozed up and
threatened her with butcher
knife. But it made her nervous
when be put razor blades in tier
bed.
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Razor Blades
Reason
Hubby House

FHE

Fowler Dog Offers
Winner Competition

ABILENE, Kas., Oct 28. ntex

Dan. ownedby C. W. Jloca
of Temple, Tex., won Thursday in
the second roundof the U. S. Chal-

lenge Cup at the National Cours-
ing here.

Cotton J. P., owned by Leland
Fisher of Superior, Neb., was
right with him In the $10,000stake.
Red Plat, brindls dog owned
by. H. 0, Fowler of Big Spring,,
Tex., gave the- older dogs compe
tition.

Buy a of these Take out at many as you need

rolls from your own ... pop '.em into the oven and

grocer right. put the reit of. 'em back into the

fWr

Exciting new rayon fabrics to

give your winter wardrobe lift . .

wear under your coats,. .

through the coming holiday season.
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FAILLE. Illbi
in new supple version. This Is. the
fabric daytime dress or

after-fiv- e fashions.42 Inches wide.
In grey, Iliac, navy, arti-

choke green and black. 2M the yard.

W-CR- I cnEPE. A medi-
um dress crepe with exciting rich sur-
face. Perfect for dresses with fine

In black, navy, marine blue,
and purple. 42 inches wide.

3.35 the yard

FAILLE by American Silk
Mills. A beautiful ribbed .fabric with
decided and body. Perfect for
coat and dinner.suits. 42 Inches
wide. In brown, grey, "navy, black, toast
and winter blue. 2.25 the yard.

DANZA. The pt
and wool

for perfect and
.Smart choice for coat dresses.'

dinner suits and 45 inches
wide. In CaTmen rod, navy,
black, dark grey, and plum.

3.49 the yard. '.

Attlce
Oct. 28. (fl Winston

and Prime Minister Cle-

ment Attlee and the top leaders of
their parties won today.

The Liberal party leader, Cle-

ment Davles, also retained his seat.

To Texas U

Wis., Oct 28. UH

Col. Juan
of will visit the

of Texas Nov, 2--3. 3e
is In the United States to study Its

program.
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FROM PACKAGE TABLE !!!

IT'S EASY... TO THE

OF ALL DELICIOUS
CLOVERLEAF

L
package delicious

friendly

they're priced

refrigerator.

Churchill;

JJ.
Get setfor in or 8

minutes. rolls to tan-

talize thetasteof and old

These amazingly delicious keep days and days your
"refrigerator indefinately In food

They never Ipse richness and light goodnessthey'reMEAD'S

Surprise the family . . . next mealtime. . . please the family . . .at any mealtime.
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bined, crlspness drap-atlllt- y.

.
'separates.

butterscotch',
brown'

Win
LONDON.

Churchill

Visit
MADISON

MeOdoza, Peruvian' min-

ister, education,
University

educational

r m

good dating 7

You'll have

young

alike.

rolls will for

the

perfect

skillfully
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Railway Express
Gets RateHike '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. (ffl- -Th

Railway Express Agency has re-
ceived government permission for5
an 11 per cent general increase
in its express rates. The.company
had asked for increase averag-
ing 25 per cent

The authority, grahted Thursday
by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, would allow the rate hike
on IS days' notice to the public.

The Increases will apply to all
types of shipments except dally
newspapers, milk, cren'm and
corpses.

TO
THAT THAT SIMPLE WIN

TASTE WITH . . . LIGHT. .

RICH' ROLLS

locker.

FINEST.
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